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--BY -BUB- .(J ANTWITTE.

'•The Clown 4.1,,,g," In the Galaxyfor
filarohj

Of Mr. Booth's peiformance of I Hamlet
litile eau be said, at least in praise, that has
'not' been wel said already. Probably no more
thoughtful and finished a representation of

character has been•seensince the playcvas
written.. It is mere opinion, perhaps no more
than mere Surmise, but I doubt so much
was made ofthe character and of the tragedy,.
it the significance and thematic value,of every
line and ahnost every_word uttered by the
principal parsonages was so carefully sought
out andvveighed, when it was first produced
underShakespeare's ()Val eye as is now done
underDlr. Booth's. And as to the mounting
of the:piece, the material fond in which it is
presented, it is needless to 'say that nothing
like it'Was dreamed of then, and safe to say
that nothing superior if equal to, it, has since
been seen in any theatre. Every scene is a
grand and impressive historical picture in which
the figures move and speak. It is difficult to'
conceive of stage effects more' real in their
seething, inore brilliant and imposing, and
more in harmony with the sentiment of the
tragedy, than those •we have here prodnced.
Each one is a study, a composition well
balanced and thought; out to the minutest de-
tails. The great hall in which the second act
and most of the third act pais, the grouping
and the movement of the personages down to•
the most unimportant of them, the,cliurehyard,
and the burial of Ophelia, are 'poetic concep-
tions, pictorial treatments of their subjects,
which in spirit, keeping, and composition,' and
even in effects of color, few living painters
could hope to, rival. They are so complete
that they leave nothing to be desired that is
attainable 'by thought, research, ample' re-
sources, and the artist's skill. The most ex-
acting spectator confesses that his imagination
of these scenes has been fully equalled, if not
surpassed. And in this fact is to be found one
reason of the dramatic ,failtire and esthetic
emptiness ef this performance. For the
llauzlet of Booth's , Theatre is a splendid
blunder.'

The blunder is in the purpose. The end in
view is attained with a completeness almost
without a parallel in the history of the stage ;

but tharend is a false one, and all the means
by which it is sought, are directly at variance
with the spirit of the play, and even the mani-
fest material purpose of the author.

Ilamlet, Is an ideal, romantic drama; a
tragedy theevents of which can be conceived
as possible, if possible at all, only in the rudest
times and among a people hardly held together
by sifficient cohesive social power to be called
a community. Shakespeare, taking a story
made to his hand, disregarded absolutely all
unity of time, of place, and even all consis-
tency of action and congruity of manners, that
he might present in its hero his ever-living con-
ception of a musing, wayward, procrastinating,
purposeless man, whose imagination ever out-
runs his action, checked as that is by reflection
so quick and penetrative that he seems to see
both sides of every questidn, not successively,
bat at once.

Now this supremely ideal and extravagantly
romantic tragedy, a play the conditions of
which, -regarded from the point ofphysical pos-
sibility, are impossible, Mr. Booth—yielding,
as he must needs yield, to the demands of a
degraded dramatic taste,or else cease playing—-
presents, or attempts topresent, as ifit were a
composition in the real school of art, a drama
of real, every-day life, in which the stage and
the actors are to represent, and can represent,
that which has been or might have been, or—-
like TomTaylor's cleverly constructed " Mary
Warner," which gives Miss Bateman such fine
opportunities to move the hearts of her au-

dience to sympathy with sorrows which might
'be', their own—that which is now
daily: • The realiiim of the representation
sometimes embodies conceptions of great ma-
terial grandeur, as in the scene which is played
in the gallery over the arches in the great hall,
froth which the personages descend the long
flights of the grand staircase ; and this realism,.
on the other hand, more consistently cares
even for the minutest detail of costume and
of court etiquette. No obeisance due ,to the
heir apparent is omitted; and even
when the two recorder-players enter
in their flame-colored robes, the Prince ofDen-
mark does not receive an instrument from one
of them, but through the hands of a courtier. •
But the realism of the representation goes
further : it penetrates even Mr. Booth's action
and his speech. Of this au instance, exhibiV
ing perhaps the most extraordinary combina-
tion of attitude and elocution ever seen on the
stage, appears in the first act. When the ghost
disappears, saying, "Hamlet. remember me,"
Mr. Booth, who has listened kneeling, falls to
the ground, representing Hamlet as over-
whelmed by the tumult of his emotion. He
lies still a moment, and then, tossing about as
a man might who had been so disturbed and
wasso exhausted, be begins the following so-'
liloqity before he rises, and actually speaks the
first -lines, 'Kt' all you host of heaven?
0 earth ! What else? And shall I
couple. bell ?" etc., lying flat on his
back looking up to the sky, and with
his head toward the. audience. Now, as so-
liloquy . represents, in the only possible way,
man's unuttered thoughts and feelings such a
delivery of this speech represents what! Would'
be very:likely, and almost sure, to • happen in
real life, were a man so prostrated by the effect
of such a:vision. Before he collected himself
sufficiently to rise and become self-possessed

. and coherent, he would begin to think thoughts
that spoken would be exclamations. But we
may be sure that Shakespeare had no such de-
livery of this soliloquy in mind when he wrote
it; for there is so great an incongruity between
the realism of the actor's treatment and the

' ideal and romantic conception of the scene as
to void the performance of all dignity, and to
make it approach as nearly to the ridiculous as
is possible in the hands of an artist of Mr.
Booth's histrionic power.

Briefly, Mr. Booth has attempted what is
impossible, and what would not be desirable
even ifit were possible. To put Hamlet cor-
rectly upon the stage as to the scenery and
costume is beyond the reach of research and
the attainment of art; for some parts of it must
needs be badly and bluntly incongruous with
others.

• liamlet,is, from beginning to end, in its ex-
ternal conditions and in its very structure and
spirit, one monstrous anachronism. The play
moves and ends in absolute defiance of material
coherence and physical possibility. The period
of its action is the most indeterminable pro-
blem in dramatic criticism. It runs through a
possible rangeof nearly a thousand years, and
while some passages take us back to the re-
motest verge of the dark ages, others not less
essential bring, us down to the time of
Shakespeare himself. What need to trouble
ourselvesabout correct conformity, to the archi-
tecture, the furniture, and the costume of Den-
markbefore the tenth century, when we mustlisten not only to the firing of cannon but to
the talking about them, and when,the turbu-
lent closeof the tragedy is brought about by aduel with rapiers in which all the,terme of the.modern fencing-school pass between the com-.,
Wants and the bystanders? In such a play
of what value is correctness of costume?What correctness can there be ? The veryupper and loWer limbs of the perisonages
at 'Booth's 'Theatre are at variance,opeiaAnd palpable; the legs tied up withcress-bands in the style of the Bayeux ta-
pestry, ,-,

,and • their arms holding "rapiers
which dklrnot come into use until the. reign
of .Elizabeth,..six hundred. years afierwards.
" Hamlet " and "LaerteS," to fight in char-
acter, should hack at each other with double-

edged axes. Andnote's.antent with such
anaCht otlisms as those already indicated,
Shakespeare giventO the Danes in the dark
ages the Frq„diali coroner's inquest with its
laws, and the funehl Ceram:Mies 'of the Ro-
man pathetic Church; although the period of
the story on which, the tragedy is founded is
four centuriesbefore that at which Christianity
was introduced into Denmark..

Finally,the anachronismof this great tragedy
is not limited to its material forms and physical
conditions, to points of cOstume, of custom, or,
even of law. The anachronism most monstrous
of all in Hamlet is "HamletThimself,embodying
as he does inact and speech the thought; the
spirit, the purpose of the tragedy. At any time
of the many centuries during which the events
of the tragedy may be supposed to have taken,
place, and certainly at that chosen, 'and well
chosen,by Mr. Booth,such a character as "Ham-
let".was impothible, or, irnot•Bath a character;
at least a character so revealing itself in Words.
The period of theistory which is the frame-
workof the play, and that indicated by the
events in the play itself,is oneof bartiavism and
the reign of physical force,onein which Ilata-
let's" introspective philosophizing was as abso-
lutely impossihle as "Polobiowes?.reference tb,'
the supremacyofFrance in the realm ofrastion.

Andeth theDane, the soliloquy. "To be or
not to be," and the musingain the churchyard,
the reflection §on men, indeed'—alma every
thought uttered'by >Shakespeare% Prince, .were
ea'inconceivable as a discourse on the electric
telegraph or a discussion of the laW, of nations.
Wise men live'in all: ges'of the iverld's
gross, and among allpeoples; but speculations
in psycholou and introspective dissections of
men's hidden motives belong to periods of
high intellectual culture, when brute force has
long been subjectedto reason; and the mind,of
man, grown familiar with the world'S 'outside,
begins to turn its eye upon itself. In the Iliad,
the Nibelungenlied, the Chanson de Roland,
and the Norse Sagas—those great and almost
contemporary epics'of rude times; like those in
which the Hamlet presented to us ,in the old
tale and at Booth's Theatre lived—we
find no trace• of the speculative habit and
power of mind, the representation of which in
an extreme and morbid form is ' the chief end
and purpose ofShakespeare's tragedy.

To attempt therepresentation of such a play
as this in a realistic style is preposterous. It
seeks the unknown and tries the impossible;
and more tbanall, it is at• war with the very
purpose andspirit 'of the work. In Hamlet,
costume, scene, all material forms and physical
conditions are nothing. Here, more even than
in any'other ofhis plays,Sbakespeare deals with
the naked soul of man. The scenery required
is only enough to suggest the situations. And
indeed, to put Hamlet on the stage as Shake-
speare wrote it with realistic scenery would be
a physical impossibility. In the Hamlet ofour
stage, even with Mr. Booth's intelligent and
reverential restorations, much of the original
is omitted. To present the succession of
scenes that Shakespeare wrote in the
style in which Mr. Booth produces it, would
be beyond the ingenuity of the carpenter and
the art of the scene painter. As to the cos-
tume, it may well be that of any period except
our own—that of Elizabeth's day, in which we
may be sure it was first performed, that of
Charles the First's time, or even the bob-wig,
broad-flapped velvet coat, and knee-buckles 'in
which Garrick played it, or any other that
would remove the action from associations
with our practical and materialistic time., The
only point as to the scenery and costume of
this play which is absolute and essential to its
proper presentation, is that neither should at-
tract any attention; a good point as to the
scenery and costume of any play that rises
above burlesque or spectacle,an importantpoint
as to high comedy and tragedy, but most im-
portant as to Hamlet among all tragedies.

CITY BULLETIN.
. --,The stated meeting of Councils was held
yesterday afternoon. In the Select Branch Mr.
Shallcross presented the following:

Resolved,. That the counsel of the plaintiffs
in the case of the City .of Philadelphia vs.
Daniel M. Fox, Mayor, et al. (Board of Trusts
bill), in the Supreme Court, be authorized in
their discretion to enter an appeal to the Su-
preme Court, and that in case of such, ap-
peal .being entered, the Mayorbeauthorizedband directed to provide bail in error, '&e.
Agreed to. • .

Mr. Barlow, Chairman of the Special Com-
mittee on the Contested Election .Case of Coxe
vs. Hodgdon, presented a' report' setting forth,
after hearing all the evidence, that the contest-
ants have failed to sustain the.. material aver-
ments of. their petition, and that Alexander L.
llodgdon,the 'sitting member, is entitled to the
seat as member of Select Council. from the
Eighth Ward. The'report was signed by.the
seven members of the Committee. The ,re-
port was accepted and the Committee dis-
charged::,

Mr. Trodgdon, from the Committee on
Water, reported a resolution awarding certain
contracts : S. Fulton & Co„ for. 4-inch iron
pipe, at 3.1-10 cents per:pound ; for 0-inch iron
pipe,.at 3 cents per pound; for 3-inch, pipe, at
32, cents per pound, and for cast-iron branches,
sleeves,- Fec., -at 4 cents, per pound. D. J..
Siriflith, for iron castings for shop, at 27 1 cents'
per pound: George R. Kirk, for brass castings
for shop, at 20 cents per pound, and with
Thomas•C. Stokes for lead,, at 8'20:100 cents
per pound. The resolution was agreed to.

The Committee on Water reported a resolu-
tion authorizing the Chief Engineer to ap-
point three additional impectors. Agreed to..

Mr. Fareira, from the Committee On
Schools, reported back, with a negative recom-
mendation, the ordinance for the•pirrchase of
a lot at Twenty-fourth and Locust streets for
school purposes. The report was accepted:

• Attention was called to the bill now before
the Legislature incorporating the Pennsylvania
'and New. Jersey Water Power Company, and
the subject was referred to.- the Committee on
,Legislation, with a request to prepare a resolu-
tion protesting against its passage.

Mr. Ilumin presented an ordinance estab-
lishing the Department of Port Wardens. 'Re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance.

The 'ordinance from Common Council
.making an appropriation to the Board of
School Controllers for 1810 was taken up,
and, after a variety of motions, was consi-
dered to the item of “music in schools," when
Mr. Cramer moved to strike Out the appropria-
tion of $lO,OOO.

Mr. Shoemaker and Mr. McCall favored the
;motion to 'strike out, and Mr. King and Dr.
'Kramerly favored the retention of the item, and
the motion to strike out was agreed to ;(in
Committee of the Whole) by a standing vote
of yeas 12, nays 0.

After the bill was reported to the Chamber,
;Mr. Franciscus moved to insert an item of
$lO,OOOfor music. This was lost; yeas '7, nays
:12. The bill then passed finally. Adjourned.

In Common Council a number of petitions
were received and referred to appropriate com-
mittees.

tiontditem of $O,OOO to tin h-- the new school
house at Seventeenth and Christian streets
Was not agreed to.

Minor amendments" were made, and the
Committee rose andthe bill patted.,

As amended, it appropriates $1,195,790 95,
increase over last year of $18,815 21.

The
increase_

.appropriatiog *30,200 to thd,
geiver of Taxes was then taken andpassed
ivithout debate--a decrease from' bit year of
$1,400.
1 Thu following bills andresolutions from Se-
lect Council were'considered:A 'resolution
authorizing an appeal to the Supreme Court of
the United States-An the;c asp of The City vs.
Daniel M. Fox et al. (the (Pity Trust, case).
Agreed to. One authorizing the erection of a
frame building. liefened to> Nice Commit-
tee. An ordinance authorizing the Chief En-
gineer of the WaterWorks to draw certain
wanzuns. Agreed , to. A resolution-. autho-
rizing the erection at the Schujikill Water
Works of five steam boilers. Agreed to. A
resolution protestingageinstthepcssage of the

ewerage and 'Utilization COnipany bill by the

In a debate which followed upon the pro-
priety of the. resolationi': Mr. ills its stigma-
tized therassage of bill by the,Legislature
creating a Board for the: erection,of &House of
Correction for the city as,the most outrageous
act oiler perpetrated in this or any Monarchiaal
Government: 'lt ''alloWed the commissioners
to fix their own- pqaties? and enrpoWerk them
to levy a special tax,uPon our citizenS; and if
the tax levieddebouN,..not be fsatticieni, they'
had•the right to require' Councils t,e ,appropri-
ate such asum as they (the .Commissioners)
might deem necessary. • •, -

• !,
_

_•_ .
Mr

tr.!)
Wagner bawled the 'clerk ritelmgram,

amouneing that the bill,hadbe,beenettled.by the

Mr. lietzell said' 'that if the chaMlier bad
agreed to the Cloud Farm, reported b) the
committee, there would have been, "none of
this Ming. .

The bill under, consideration was ) then
agreed to. ,

The consideration of Select Councils bills
andresolution's was resumed. ,

A resolution authorizing the purchase, of iron
pipes and castings for the Water Department.

TA. resolution changing the plan of a street in
the Twenty-fifth. Ward. Agreed to.

A resolution for the laying of water-pipe on
Washington lane, in the Twenty-second Ward.
Agreed to.

Mr. Willitts offered an ordinance appropri-
ating to the Public Building Commission $150,-
000. Referred to the Finance Committee.

Air. Bardsley, Chauman of. the Pittance
Committee, presented an ordinance appro-
priating $235,250 to the Board of Health for
1870. Postponed until next Thursday.

Also,an ordinance providing for the employ.
ment of an expert to audit the accounts of the
various departments. It named A. P. Miche-
ner as auditor. Recommitted to the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Bardsley presented a resolution request-
ing the Legislature to pass the following sup-
plement to the act of Consolidation:

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylrania in General AsseMbly met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority, ofthe
same, That all power and authority ,under ex-
isting statutes for the collection of taxes now
vested in the Receiver of Taxes for the City of
Philadelphia, be and hereby is transfetted to
and vested in the Select and Common Coun-
cils ofsaid city, and that said CouncilS be and
hereby are authorized and empowered, to pass
such ordinances as they may deem prom to
enforce the collection ofsaid taxes, and that the
Receiver of Taxes for said city shall hereafter
collect all taxes in conformity thereto. , ,

SEC. 2. That the said CounciLs shall . have
full powerto allow, such percentage for' the
payment of taxes, or add such penalty for their
non-payment as may be fixed by ordinances
from time to time during any part of the cur-
rent year.

Sxo. 3. That the said Councils shall havefull
power to file liens and sell such properties as
the taxes remain unpaid upon, at any time
after the expiration of six months from thetime said taxes have bepome delinquent.

Provided, That this act shah not take effect
for the collection of any taxes except such as
are delinquent prior to the Ist day of January,
A. D. 1871. Agreed to.

Mr. Oram, Chairman of the Committee on
Gas,Works; presented a resolution redqesting,
the Finance Committees tio 'report a loan of
sl,ooo,ooo.far the extension of the Gas Works.
Agreed to.

~

Mr. S. Miller; Cbairrean of ' the Highway
Committee,•presentedresolutions for the pay-
ing, grading, &e., of Unity and 'other streets;
which were agreed too

Mr. Leighton; temporary chairman' of the
Survey Committee, presented a: report, setting
forth that the draining of the meadoWs in the
First and Twenty-sixth Wards, for Which an
appropriation of $20,000 has been made,
could not be done until careful surveys had
been made and plans prepared, and presented a
resolution authorizing the. Chief, Engineer to
have such plans and surveys made. Agreed to.

Also, ordinance for a' culvert on, -Hamilton .
and other.streets. Agreed to.

Mr. Stewart offered ordinance appropri-1
sting $6,000 additional for the completion of a
new school house atSeventeenth and Christian
streets, together with $28,000 previously ap-
propriated, to be obtained out of a loan here-
after to be created. Referred to Finance Com-
mittee. Adjourned.

—A brief notice was given yesterday of the
arrival of the • barkentine John Williaisson,
after a most distressiag, voyage, froni Liver-
pool. She is schooner-rigged, and of 260 tons,.
British measurement. On the,lsth of Novena- ,
berllast; she left Liverpool, for this city, with a
cargo' consigned to Penrose, Maisey de Co.
From the veryfirst moment of her departure,
a variable stone prevailed. On the sth ofDe-
cember she put into llOlyhead bay, for repairs.
When she had completed these, a steam tug, ,
the Rescue, in essaying to tow her to sea,
collided with the barkentine, crushing the
;Planks on the starboard side, bending the
ironrods of lower rigging, and starting some
;of the seams. On the 30th of :December, a ter-
rific sea broke over her, completely engulphing
her; the gale burst the main sails, andthe rush ,p 1 water tore off the bulwarks, setting!everything movable on, deck adrift. On the
sth of January, the wirestays to the top-masts

(parted, and the sea broke over the unfortunate
;vessel fore and.aft,tearing away more of the
bulwarks and starting the timbers. The shipleaked badly, and the men were constantly
'kept at the pumps. On the Bth another seaburst over the vessel. In endeavoring to take''in sail, the schooner laboring heavily, the can-.vas was torn to shreds. On the oth, to the
!horror of the men, the rudder was discovered ,'to be gone. In this condition a squall from!the north struck her, careening her over and;burdening her with water. The men worked
at the pumps all day and night. On the 10th,
while engaged in' constructing a temporary

frudder, a sea broke over the vessel, laying her
lover on her bearn. ,ends. Ou the 11th, shepitched so heavily that the' men could hardly}save theinselVes m..frogoing over; the jury'rudder erected was of no avail. On the 12th
a new set of sails were torn to shreds. On the
13th, a steamer was signalled, but refused' to'come to the ,ald of the crew: On the 14th, thevessel was unmanageable. It was evident that
the crew were in a position, ofgreat peril. The

, sails were again blown 'to rags. The sea was,on fire with phOsphorus. She was then thirty
miles froni thecapes.. The steamship Juniata

-was signalled, and towed the battered vessel
and exhausted crew into port. 'She uow lies

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

A communication was received inviting the
Chamber to be present at the Temperance cele-
bration on the 22d instant, at Horticultural
Hall. Accepted.

A communication was received from the
Board of Building Inspectors, setting forth
that the amounts paid into the City Treasury
since 1800 were as follows Amount paid in
.1860, $500; deficiency in 1861 and 1803, paid
in 1863, $5B 29 ; deficiency in 1864 and 1805,
'paidin 1806, $740 81; paid in 1867, $1,721 03;
in 1668, $2,310 70 ; in 1869, $4,596 04. The
communication was laid upon the table.

The consideration of the appropriation for
public schools was resumed in Committee. of
the Whole.

A motionof Mr. Stewart to insert au addi-

NEW PUBLICATIONS
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atRace street wharf, a sorry sight. he men`
passed from the very jawli of a terrible death.
The safety of their, .livei depended Ja.a great,
mearre -upon , the -bravery'qof their captaio,
James Robertson.. i t ~ , f• ,;" ' ~,

, ,,

—Yesterday', afternbon „Chief,' rngintper,'
Downey, 'of the Fire,- Department, submitted
his annual report of the operations of ,the'‘,4e.4,
Ointment, from which Ire; make the 'following
abstract: There' were during the• year :508i,'
alarms of fire and 14 false ; the totalklosses:
Wine: $4,212,815 ; , insnrances, ^ $3,0'15,,940;,
actual loss, $1,100,915, ,There were , the i .fol
!Owing number of alert:m.9,in' the varlou.o dia.!:
trlets:Prsl,lso Second; 124;Tbird,17:rourtb,it o1141,15, sito,20;Seiprltb,: 43 1total; 598. There are 87 companies in active
service, 47, atnamers, 113 hose carriages. 10:
trucks, J,407 feet of ladders, 81,130, ,feet ,of,
hoser .lll2P Met 0 suction hose and ',7 'l4ttid
engines. There Bree93active members, and
10,004 contributing Menibers.
'-=A colored man named Gilbert Ball, aged

20 years, residing at 930 Auburn street, was
stabbed last evening in the left leg during' a
quarrel with another colored man,. named
§hadrach Davis. Tlie - affair took place at,
sevenib and §t; lsary streets, and was caused,.
it i*,elleged, by Ball giving information tothe
police, in regard to a theft said to bare been,

lierpetrated by a colored woman., ,The,wound
as ebout two Inches long , and half an inch
eio.' 'rileinjured semi Was conveyed, to the
etineylvabiallespitai .by rolleetnari,Varley:
nd the accused was arrested and taken to thet.
ifth District Station-house liy °dicer O'Brian.

The wound was considered to be of aserieus

--John Holloway, the late Warden of the
Eastern Penitentiary, died on. Wednesday, 9th
instant, and was buried last 'Saturday. Ms
wife, who had been in delicate• healthfor ten
years past, overcome by the death of her hus-
band, died on Wednesday morning, 16th in-
stant. A favorite sister (residing with the
Rev. William Holloway, of Paterson, New
Jersey), and who was on a visit to her brother,
fatigued by. over-exertion in watching over
bim, sickened, and died with pneumonia yester-
day (Thursday) morning, at.3 o'clock.

SPECIAL MPFTINO'.—Last evening a special
meeting of Camden:City Council was held for
the purpose ofappointing a committee of two
from each Ward to act in conjunction with a
similar committee which had already been ap-
pointed by the citizens at a meeting held on
the 10th inst. The object of this joint com-
mittee .is to investigate the complaints go
numerously made in reference. to the ,bad.
quality, high rates and scanty supply of gas as
furnished to consumers. The Chair appointed
on the committee . the following named
gentlemen: North Ward—Messrs. Cole
and Calhoun; Middle Ward, Messrs. Iszard
and Watson South Ward, Messrs. McDowell
and H. B. Wilson: This committee were au-
thorized to make' the necessary investigations
and report the result of their labors to the next
meeting of Council. After adopting the
Treasurer's report, Council adjourned. The
Committee , subsequently met to deliberate
what course of policy shall be, pursued.. It is
thought that if the present Gas Company will
not sell their works at a reasonable price, legis-
lative authority will be gauped to the city to
build new work's.

TILE REVIVALS.—Camden has not enjoyed
such a religious awakening as it is now ex-
periencing for many years. The revivals in
the various churches exceed the, mostsanguine
expectations of those who have them in charge,
and the deep feelings and interest pervade all
classes of the community. Meetings are held
nightly and scores profess to have experienced
a change of heart. The work is going on.
vigorously, especially among the young folks,
and the membership of each church is being
largely increased. ,

SHOOTING ACCIDIINT.—WhiIe at apigeon-
shooting match at Ellisburg, about seven miles
from Camden, on Wednesday, a man named
Charles Jones was accidentally killed by the
discharge of his own gun. As too many are
in. the habit of doing, he stood leaning on the
gun, when, by some mishap, it was discharvd,
the contents taking effect in his face and head,
shattering them in a fearful manner. lie Lived
only a few minutes afterwanisr. •

A JVBILEE.---TheThe , colored population of
Camdedare making extensive preparations to
have a grand Jubilee, in honor of the indorse-
mentofthe Fifteenth Amendment to the Con.
ititution, giving them the right to vote. The
Jubilee will take place when the President
makes official announcementof the fact. Sev-
eral preliminary meetings haie been held atthe
Macidona Church relative tuthe matter. The
Mountain Partridge is on the wing,again.

PUBTAC M 1 Tl' general public tem-
perance meeting has been arranged bythe
temperance societies of Camden; for-the'even-
ing of the 224inst., in the First Baptist
Church. Addresses.are to be made on the
Subject by Captain Charters, of Brooklyn, ll,'
Y., and Dr. B. F. Chatten,. of, Philadelphia.
The teMperance movement Is decidedly on the
advance in Camden county.

, ANITIVITSAIIY.—The Rev. D. Bartine
has been 'engaged by.a. Committee Of gentle-
Men to deliver an oration-upon the itLife and
Character of General George Washington," at.
the Court Thmse, in Camden, on Monday even-
ing, the 21st inst. The prOceeds.ofthe oration
are to' he in aid of the Camden Home for
Friendless Children. • ', .

ATTEMPT ' To Iton.----Burglars are still
About. A night or two since an attempt was
triade to force an entrance into the-store of

Sliwabble, in South Camden, but the bur-
glars were frightened off before obtaining any
booty.
, FINGERS Cirr OFF.—A serious accident oc-
curred at the door, sash' andblind manufactory
Of Messrs. Dou,ghten & Coles, at Kaighn's
point, yesterday aftertuki, by "•which`one of
the worlonep,namedSamuel. Pefticks,had threebf his ftgers cut off by a circular saw.

TTNDAY SVHOOLS DESIRING THE
liest Pliblicationeosend to J. 17. GABRIGDES &

~00at theEl. B. Bniporhun, No. 60li Arch Bt., Phila.
,lUST PUBLISHED-THE,FIRST, NUM-
ity ber of the HIIITORY OF DELAWARE, by Fla-
`vitts-Viocent. Tobe completed in 20 numbers, at 30
rents each. JOHN CAMPBELL, Publisher,74o 5an-
.0153 street • fon 4t*

rorH. ---ILOISOP HY OF DIABRIAGE.---A
new course of Lectures, as delivered at the New

k Idtmenin of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;
lliOvv telive and What to Live for; Youth, Maturity and
OldAge; Manhood generallyreviewed' the Clause of In.

toigestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
r; , Marriage Philosophically Considereddm.,&o.
opket volumee containing these Lectures willbe for-

worded poet paid, on receipt of2.6 centsby addressing
*r.. A. Leary, Jr.,Boutheastoornor ofFifth and Wal • tit~ttreets ,streets, Philadelphia. . WAS,

- -

TRITE HANDSOME RESIDENCE, S.
1 E. corner of Eighth and Sprnce streets, is open to

receive boarders.. Suitesoi rooms, with private table_,if
leeired:• ia22

.eDvao HORSEMANSHIP. —THE? HILAT
DELPILIA lIIDXNG SCHOOL,No. 3338 113Ar-

ut met, 15 open dolly for ,Ladies and' Itlentlernen, Xt
hi' the largest, best lightedand heated establishment inthp, city. ~The horses. Are 'thorough y broken for the
most timid. 41). Afternoon Class 'for Young Indies at-
tefidtng , school, 38onday , WednesdaY_And 3Fr OW, Anil
au .Evening Close for Gentlemen. H07806 t orotighly
trainedfor the Aaddle . Horses taken, to Ilivery. Handy
genie carriages to hire. Storage for 14ageons and Sleighs.
, , , • SETH C52410:31E,

' ' ion:later'. ,

VOIMIG.N teo.,.BrEs.
tr sinaOrangesand I,e'mona, Turkey rigs, in kegs,
drums and boxes ; Austrian ,PrtmeliSs .in 'togs and
fancy boxes ; Arabian Dates, nowcrop' Turkey Pr_uned
in puska and ,Sandy boxes ; .11.alsins—Laforts. liosdless

&o.; FigPaste.. Audi:lnstal PastatNapies. and
Bordeaux Walnuts,Par Shell Almonds, tarsals by J.
lI.DUBSIETI k petilouth Delftware avenue.

'

4111131318141E1 14110. . •,,,

ikMERMAN ACJA.DIIMY Or MUSIC.--
~

~• moistFRIDAY/ EVENING, 'Fob. 18,
act night butone of the . _

i PAREPA.EOI3A 111NOLTHI1OPERA §/IAIOIB.
'' lOnly ;erformacce ofYou %robes's', ' , =r 4,

1 DEB inalsouutz'.
me. PAREPA nos*, MlBB RERREX; CASTLE,
AM PRELL, amutqui, py, sopoA NIeum.Altioau

EiTo-Morrow, iipi 0111thecaat 4 Mitlttec,' , , ~.=
• '

4, 4.11T14A. • ' • -8111 E PAR) r A4l BA .. Mrs, E. Seiinhi, Messrs.
Mile, Onnipbell,^Regran,Hall, &c.

10-morrow Nisfht—EAREWELII. PEREORMANOE.
TUE miviniAlip (IEAPIOAIR(.I. ~ ~T ,

- 41 A' 4 CANT 1,..E REYOIIBI. I,•= =
, ' ;

',, Pests sold it the Academy only.

Rib. ,1:1:1.A YAit'p' 1311:4EVIT,
•• • •,SNOT. WED/qn IllitYi, ltE IIWARY, .2110., IVO. l- It .. hIEWIN A VititallA NTVILABA.OTEIV

. gommencinll4glVir,Illy ttgoolforr Comedy of

3/: OR, filial anti:NG an, THIE BIIETTA4B.
r. Jeremiah Beetle (first time)......... KB. CRAIG

;
rs. Arabella Beetle MRS. THAYER

C t withAioatteogth,of the ,comPati.V._-
~. ~...eMr; ..bi, Me lileatallul; viatellOclueityA , fropktO

DIe.,LICATE GROUND ; OR, PARIS IN 1793.
••Pauline MRS. JOHN DREW.

irucluding witit Illn. Craig's greatest effortMutmost,c :Mem bttiesoutiP ` IiONJU4H..t. . ,-., 0 f I,4;iiiiiiaid.°
' Toe

.1 I • """"I'' ..i ' ' 411111L JOS.{....114A..bi447...1.....di «i:/... EPII
Sultana MRS. THAYER

from the evening a 'beautiful Selection of Music
from the Orchestra, conducted by Ches. Dodsworth.
:Boit RictßlMw:Opemt , . '.

~.
T ,1117‘ 1,1/e1j!,;!....t,

LAILTRA KrE ''EF ' '' . Tliins aii. '.

CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

i CROWDED EVERY hVENING ii
BENE.FIT4O.-NIGIITGE. 1

v3lRi FRANK MA.40.,. , ,;1 '

Who appears in his catebrated character of BADGER,
IC' 11(4"1".46PWlTY#4largff'PT.9.1,11e,' . 1

_., _ ,
---0,-.• --- 14 Mr

who will eppesr t oireahiat7tene. •araNARP,HAANI9II, !,,.

fR the liraroVN
- DREADS OYDELUSION,

tied
ROYER,' •

is the btautiful Comedy et
WILD OATS

. Setntdaylflatiee 'LADY 06 L.TONSMenclap:LAtr. Red litra. HARRYVATKINF.t.
NARS. JOON D t EW'S ARCH STREET
Lll THEATRIC. Bettina 7N: o'clock.

COMPLIMENTARY BENEFITTO MFRIDAY;RADYTO•NIGIITVeto. IS. IVO,
EYERYBODYIS FRIEND.

3IAJOR DE 1300TO A.E: BRADY
Aided bythe Full prop"Y.

Previous to the 00 ietivjtbe Arce
LEND 3FE FIVE SIIILLINGS.

LITTLE lIIILY MATINEE TQ monnow.s A TUNDAY NIGHT-- BENEFIT Or 11EMPLE.
rplili GREAT CHAMPION' CIII,CUS,

TENTE AND CALIOWITTLL STREETS.
Mrs. cues. AvARNEn.

EVERY.EVENING atB o'clock.
WEDNESDAY' AND sA,TuRpAY AFTERNOONS,

2%_o'clock.
NEW FACES. NEW FACES. NEW FACES.

The supercmitient awl transcetolent.E.tuostrienneMlle. }MIME HENRIETTA,
the Goddess of the Circle, appears with 'the Gloat Star
Troupe at Ma c entvrtnitiment this week.

Admission 25 cents ; Childrenunder 10 years, 15cents ;
Reserved chitirs, 50 cents each.

Parties desiring Benefits, apply at Ticket Office.

AmATEUR DRAWING' ROOM,
Seventeenth Street, shove Cheatnnt,

THEATRICAL ENTERTALNXENT
• 111 P TES' •

TALYA DRAIIIRTIO' ASSOCIATION
ON FRIDAY EVENING. Feb. Id, MO,

Doora open at 74 o'clock,' Curtain rises at 8 o'clock.
Tickets at Coatinentel Book Stand, nt Could's. 423

Chestnut. and at the Ulailadelphia University, Ninth
street, below Loci-t. fell-3t
• 1.) P REZ & BENEDIO Titi OPERA

HOUSE. SEVENTH Street, below Arch.
.THIS EVENING, DUPREZ BENEDICT'S

• tilirantle Minstrels Introduce
First Time—Burlesque Opera, Peper•Rosy-Ob..

Engagement 111211 Firet-ADitranoe of the Immense Fa-
vorite Comedian, fdi• 'HpeUGHEY DOUGHERTY.

Admbiaton, 50 rte. .Paronet, 75 eta. Gallery,25 chi.

TILE PILGRIM,
CONCERT HALL.

- • OPENS THURSDAY NIGHT.
Mntinee Wedrowlay an Satuolsy,,At 339 P. Al.

PAINTINGS UNEQUALED,
SONGS FIRST-CLASS,

LECTURE ELOQUENT, TRANSITION If INAL.
This grand tuoral rindmoritorious eutertainment to

qtteterl to Philadelphia, hoping to St: soatiOuNl in 2t)o
tAtkitittons. feiri 4t

TEMPLE OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLY
BUILDINGS.SIGNOR BLITE,

ASSISTED BY .111IS SON THEODORE. ,

Eveiy evening at 7n. 'Matinees "on Wednesday and
Battled ay at 3: All the Modern and Ancient Mytteries.

FOXIB AMERICAN THEATRE,
• WALNUT street, above EranTri.

Itrarlell/31)611CCOSS of the great artiAteg, '
tifiKBIDAN and MACK.

rucsT wEEK. OF J, S. BUDWORTH.the Great Dutch
Comedian In tits Songs and Dances.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
/30178 Z IHW FAMILYBEBOJIT.
CARNCROSS Ir DIXENS MINSTRELS,

13.4.38 Y '.EVINMG.
. '' .J. 1/..OA.ICIRMOSEI, Manager.

WENTZ AND HASIShER'S MATINEES,
17 Musks' Fund all, 11105:70, Svery SATURDAY
AFTERNOON. ak o'dock. 0c1941

y
. Y. 0.11 FINB .A.RTS

• OHTN
A. o 6Vi ti /12.tveat *4bOTO Tl;Uta.

Openfrom
Benjamin West's Orosi Picture of

Q.HIsROBonexhibHgßlßT 1111"°"1°

PLNPrfEs.
PHILADELPHIA ANDREADING

RAILBOADOOPANY, Office, No. Yr/ SouthMM
Th:Street. •- -

PHILA nyirnza. Dec. 22, 1'360..'.
DIVIDER) NOTlCE.—The'Transfer Books or the

Company will be closed on PRI DAY; thei Slat Dist., arid
reopened on TUESDAY, January nt ,

A dividendof FIVE PER CENT. has been declared
on the Preferredand Cotnnien Stock, clear of • National,'
and State taxes, payable in OABILon and after January
17,18T0, to the holders thereof asthey shall gaud romi.-
tered on the booke of the Company on the 31st instant.,
All payable at this Mike. Ailorders for divldend must
be witnessed andstamped.

4 1022' GOO. . 8. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

U' OFFICE OF THE.PRESTON COAL
AND. IMPORTATION COMPANY, PHILA.

D ' N0.,526 WALNUT STREET.
Fannvany

At a Meeting ofthe Hoard of Direct/me` held .this day:
a Dividend• of EiNVENTY4IYE CENTS;a. share Wag
declared, payable the let of March. •The transfer books
1,011be closed on the 24th proximo.

fel7l2t§ JOHNWIEHTLING Treainrer.
.0.1.?F11.;.E (i_F", THE PRESTON

try COAL AND ImPoliTATioN, COMPANY,
PHILADELPHIA, NO. 320 WALNUT STREET.' •

Thuawrual.meetiug of the Stockholders will be held
Mt WEDNESDAY, March 2, at 12 clock. M., at the
Once of 'the Company. . •
L At the same meeting *ill !be held an election •for
PireCtors to serve during the ensuing year, • .

„ • J-0111,,111,WIESTIJINP.
fell t mh2§ • ' • Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE ,CANNQN IRON
rD ). COMPANY. • •Pitrtainervitia., Feb. 17.1870.
Notice tj hereby given that an .intitallment Of TEN

CENTS per ehare, on eachand every skate ofthe capitol
Mock of the Cannon'lron Company, bee been called in,
Payable on or beforethe first dtiy of March,,lB7o, at the
Office 9f the Treaeuter, No. 324, Walnut greet, Phila-
ileiphia„'

Bv'ordefof the Directors. '
' fol7tmhl§. ' 11. A MOOPES, Treasurer.-

'OFFICE OF THE . DELAWARE
COAL COMPANY.' • '', • • • •

• PIIILAUELPIIIA,' February 44,,1670:
Tho annual meet intr.of the Stockholders of Lille Own-

riny, and an election for Dlrcetorsovill be holpt
316 Walnut street, on WEDNESDAY,- the lath'day of
•March next, at U o'clock, A. M.

felt 27t" J. R. WHITE, President.
NESQUEHONING VALLEYRAIL-

, ROAD COMPANY', OF.PICIE,P-V SOUTH SE-
'CONE STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. 'Feb. 19th, WO.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. •

i The mu-annual paYmcot of ilterest on the cordial
!stock of this conipany: tinderthe ease the LEUIGII
(COAL ANDNAVIGATION CO PANE, at the rate of

.s • TEN PER CENT. • ‘, • •

,Per Annum: or two and 'a:half dollttro;por ' ttutro,!
dear oftuxes, will be made- at We, ,oftico on ,and after
VUESDAY,Itte.rvb let 1870, . ,

felt-At/NA AO' W. B. WITITNBY; Irentarer.
[O. ' DIVIDE .p. NOTIC• •

,WEST'JERSEY RAILROAD"COMPANY.
- - TREASURER'8 °P.m*.onm Dim, Feb. 1b,1870.

TheBoard of Directory have this day.deciaredtfroM
the earnings of the past montti, semi -annual dividend
Hof FIVE PER CENT. on the capital:stock,of the Cora-;

--,na-able to the stock-T93llle—r: l oef arthi'ef takerthe°lComgapy,, in.t he
,City of Camden, onanctafterSATURDAY,: x

The StockTransfer Books will bo closed from the datehereofnntilthe 19th fruit, ~; )
- • J:ttunDiNS,

felt 44§ 'Treasurer West Jersey It. It.:
TEMPERANCE'

U- Clergy ofall danrenfnatidne ate 'respectfully ,ro•

;notice of
Clie":l7 r ,Wiirtgreir 2 10n,graen gittitrg,

;notice of the'great Temperance gathering at Eforticitl-'
aural Hall on the afternoon and evening of the

13EtTWZNTY•OOND,,to 011,societies,, 9 inches,
Eic"uols 494.Y"R iePF?jn:vile:4i.igplinf,rsTmoNs.

folor4o, ,.1 r •putirtnali,otopmrnittep...
'0 VICE OFRONEY BROOK:COAL"'

ti-eY COMPANY, 209 WALNUT BTSEF,'III • • ';

• , ; • PuttAng, °?".o'ilVnual 'Blotting' ofi3tOctrol;terleitkfilui,r7rerliqt7i Or)
Directors of t,40 c%noonr te, bolo at tho 'Coto-
:I""'ag°l2cn' on IVEtiNgSDAt 1.2.3 d , ..11Vono
o'clock 1.041)1. itit,lo# ; BY, "rrl

fo9 12 1618 22 • ' #.•rt rY
:

(nod sweet Fish Oil low-priced, for Dale by EDW
D. ROWLEY, 16 South Trent street.

, .

11. ARCH STREETRESIDENCE ilk__
1 'iii:::cii, 8Att. '

1 Bro. pitalw Ancu STREET..Illegant /#l4ikBt.ink ;lesidenC6; Ulna.4101'im madanieurd tobrl'Vbey'cOrnmodl6llo; filitlishe 'Willi everyodern convenience, and built In k very euperior ladbotintiel manner. Lot 26 feet front by 150 feet deep ttiP11110110.614; 011biCh 0, c 11: 11914,4 a billd.i40l b491114.!tableend' ouch Noise.
J. N. aulutuay a soars. •73.1 WALNUTAttest.sea Unk

it TO EXCHANGE aAlargu aluildlniLot ,s7arZo for a lapaufactur
tabllshment orsmall houses, valued at

i $):7,500. and. 1:5.000In cash will bo mithangedlor improvedClty'or OUR r -

iroperty. Address

s. WM. N. NoIiNIGHT &
241 pug!, )3TASET, PtIIbADA.

-....
...---,-....--..- -- ......

- -
... .

To VV.FSt SPRUCE STREET—FOR BALir —Tjig . diatlysioto, ;#O/41aLti, o; Noel 2102 lben4 .•e rCet.' 22reef front,_oyjou met deep to a street, _ ..". AC.,i tiegmEyetertiONB, isn Walettbstreet: .1 t. ,-. t ..", ,0+

114' OREWI'XUT STItEEIV4fORISAbBLA:A";
.4440 elsgant modern Itesidencei, gal ,fset trent•Prltilha,tett ry convenience, boilt and turnientd ,toroughoac I rnsuparlar outanet. and lotlttS hnitdeep (through $0.11a0i.417.,som street situate west of Eighteenth street. J. a, ,OUBIIdEi A fiUNK, 733 Walnut street.inFOR SALop----,,„lilt/WANT BROADstreet reshlodite.e4 akaakar& Mane Mansionat 8.W, corner Broad end Thompson streets, corner nextabove Girard avenue, being 27 feet trent on Broad, andill depth 160 fret srp.i(jeriii,leAtifeettLehrefnelttlet, withlamps vd.roof,largo hack hpil (nip, tintsb be the. en/nest Meitnerwith black irtuns t,frestoedstied 1160'6'6/dcouyeaternce t wilt lb* *tad 'On ,accatamodsting!tesdiArply to D. T. PRATT. 40it 8. Yourthot, fett'lnlf '; ,

MI ,ls,EW..1..18OWNSTON 1HOUNENi N S,1BELOWL2OO4_, tOtO'SPNIIeg 81' NET_" vre tt 8A E; '

EINIHRED .WITII WALNUT 1 , TIM MOST U-'UPFINIVENR IEIIPvuNE E. Ititi.4._ll/ . flZ• jsitHEl lC..!fiV..9l/3 -ifntilliNlßSTIIeNT. ift.P.PLY, .02.T.WEEN 2 ANN '4 Iij'UNOCA.,
. feli-lrn¢iti6GE-* '

- ki ' '---t-1-:till "RMAN'rOWN.---F RBA". .
andsomeStone Uottarte, situatedNorthwest tor.'-ner-EastWalnnt lane and Morton street. 'Every cityconvenience and n perfect order. ()mondewed/ elisdedby full groan tram. J. M. GUllblEY'& SUNS' rat- ,ivgintit 'street. • . •

s.
,

grt Eltll,l Als; TO WIS.—FORSALE-r-TWOw.• ." new pointed Stow. Cottagen, with every city, con-yeuience. Built in best mauler. an+ cnnYenietit toChurch Latin Station, n Gennuutawn 'Rant price•en,ooo eacb. J. M. GUMMEY k BONS, Th-rWolnuettrect. • ,

-FOR SALE—HANDSOM E MODERNResidence, with Mansard roof, three !dory doublebuck bnildinge, every convenience. rind lotitts feet doe,to n street—suunte on Seventeenth street, below Spruce,J. Id. GUNN-EX A ti02i8,733 Wsluut *treat,. , •

FOR RILE DWELLING - 1421.
Ma North Thirteenth street; every convenienCe,and lagood order, •

Superior dwelling, IW NorthTwelfth Arent, oaegg
terms. ee,LOO.

Three-story brick, 235 North Twelfth street,good two-story dwelling In therear. 88000.,
Three-story brick, 414 Powell Street, In Food order.82.750.
Store and dwelling, No. 340 Bout), Sixth street: 03,0011:Frame house, WO Third street, South Camden. isairSpruce, elver. 15344.1. • .
510 Queen street, two-story brick good yard.
Building Lotion Paseyank road, aud a good Lot itailing dun. -

FOBERi.GSA IMEN tiONt
337 Pine street.

Ult SALE-TEIE IiANDBO3fonr• story Seel,'en ce. with three•etOry dont)10backuildinge.and Intrinq every modern convenience and Mit-proyement, aittutte fro. ,Xiti gyros* street. Lot 25 rootfront by 1115feet deep to a 20 feet wideRtotet. J. 31.011312,1E1' Jr BONS. r33 Walnut greet.

Tenr.F.oR - SA L. 4.-310L)FAR TITREStory Dclo) Dwelling, 519 8. Ninth at. Every clln.ence, infinroan the premteee. myd-thAMIM
-,-

.

dirl WEST Fr iILLADELPiIIA pitribilitr
MI: TIES For Sale. WHLA. 'WEIS,fe32ft" 3336(IIes in at street.

OR SALE-TEN ACRES OF-701[01F ou'Oray 'ft /PerryRoad and Schuylkillrkrer
I/BARGES RHOADS.

No. 38 Santh Susanth streetfell Gt.

Fort BALE Olt T(571.7tt0
Very Doefral.fe SlOre Proporry,No.,ll4 North Nfnth

et ' 30 by 71s Sent.. .Posarrston soon. ,DIOKBONDROP.. 320 Watnntstrerttelt w e tf
TO RENT.

FOR RENT---THE LARGE ROOM,
IV fell by 44feet. on the first doorofthe late Poet OfSeabuilding, on DOCK, !street, with or without steampourer lighted and eJdrvenient tera manufactory
or large ealeerooin. Also, RODMs in Third and FourthStories Nue. Ms ■rut le7 Routh THIRD Street.

Inquire at the office of the Executor and Trustees ofthe Estate ofDr. DA-vip JAYNE, No. 613 CBE.STN pT
Street, second story•

fo9 fmet§

CRZEKE& McCOLtUM, 11.FITY4ESTArtrAI
AGENTS.otHte,.lickßonstreet, opimrlie Mangan street, GapeI.dmad, N. J. Real Estioto bought. sad sold. Pert.

denirons ofreuttos cottages4uslag the *aeon willapply
pt giddress as abom

itopectPallyrarer toass.A :BabIC= HennBtUrk i)francla Idellvala, Augustus bierino, ,Ntux PUNW Juvenal. F 66-
CHUBC:II ALLEY., NO. '417,FOUR,-

Etory brick Storehonie, vvityh eitillair eotitir gv3it, by .
fell 6t' s North Tenth street.•

A Furnished House; modern conyenlencra
twenty-ttro foot front ; lot,lllo by 30 feet ; ride yard. tenSett; throoltdry bock buthiingli;Ave taiunten'lrallf.froat
Broarl beefaut, . To rent for slx monthe or e Ye4r...•Atldtere" ILBERT," 111.1.1..E.T1N Office. fellff ;

/111,T1 TO RENT,
BTOB,Z, No. 519 COMMETtcretieet,

'.lB by 1110 PAET. -
Apply to W. ♦. KNIGHT.

del& th-tf 611 Commerce etreet
fIA HOTEL. PROPERTY- ~POR. RENT.—Ea.The Ashland House—Nos. 707 and 709 Arch atreet—-
will be to leaxe after April 1, my. Apply to, A. W.
RAND, 124 North Sixth 'street. ' w f

ft TO RENT—NEST,Cottaces-5 tals ottne; convenient and In goon/
order; 816 to ',W:L.. CROWELL, Ell It: Thirty,-
pixthstreet. ja22lru"

FOR RENT—CIiEST.NUT .STREET.;r "rTho desirable 'property northeast corner ';of
leal.nut and Eleventh etreeta ; will he Improved.
INARE ET STEEET—VaIUabIe note -property, 40 feet'. :

front. southvAist corner of Math Street.
Four•atory Store, 617 MARKET street._ •
VINE STREET—LoriteDevelling,suitable for hoard- '

.ipg-houao. situate N. E.-korner Eighteenth and Vigo.
GUM JOEY & 80148,733 Walnut street..

1 FOR RENT-;-A ItANDSOMBFtrit:
niehedHnuso on Manhelm ettcet, Gormantown„

opposite Judge 13rowstmososithin throeminutes' . walk.
of Wayne:lityfpn;r All improvements in house; stable,
cOach-house, garden with: all kind Pf fruit; a fine lawn

front of house. A 'first-class .meuntry placo. '•Appliro COPPITCH JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

1111178', ii,ENT ON A LEASE FOR ONE
~ms. or two years.—Tbe desirable country placo In
Germantown, furnished or unfurnished. too Minutes'
walk ofDuy's Lane station ; 2n acres cq grouod ; all
improvements ; stable, ice•bense. ctcc.; fine garden and a
Wiraralnutiety

street
Offruit. Apply to OOPPUCH. & JORDAN, 613

TO LET—HOUSE 706 SOUTH SEVEN:
miiTEENTS street. Portable heater; rabae; bath;

‘hot wateri goo-,all the tnedern coprealleaces: Eight
room!. A .1y on be .routiaoe. notitf

D CATI

H. Y. 6(6I)MittACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND comnizninEd

- • • AoevErgy,
,ASSEIVIILY EVILDINGSyNo.'IOB S. TENTHStreet.'n Thorough prepaiatlonfor Business orCollege.

Special attention giVen tePrautical Mathematics, Sur-
Viv 4 Rug4lenfthg. dm.

A first-alas Trirnary,Pepartinent.",
•Circular., at Mr, WurhUrtOn'S,No.'4B.lptiostout strunp.
409 Doe •At#HAVAL. ,

eIARL GiERTNERIS -.NATIONAL COX-
vv SEUVATORY 011; liftiSlO, Southeast corner
TENTH and WALZUDT

Anvils can,begin
)heir studies at any period of Ake

Item And, at proport calla rates.,
. .

Shia Conservator Lai ho eohnectiontygn any emu sr ,
,institution v,. fett.m w s

10.714. P. .R0xfkrN104,476 142.1t olio.
kJ Singing. PjrlV)lo .logoonss and Red. en.o

IS S. Thirstientti annum
GOVERNMENT MALE..

:IN 0 TI C E.—IN'T.ERRAL ' Itp V E grltr ii
....

SALE.—The'rindottignadVlll sell at public Baby
on . TlluitspAY, Vnbrtuul.•24ll4,lB7o,• itt 11 o'clock A.
'l4~"at 218 North&coi',knot, tho fctliowina. dkA iiin„
anuarattie and appnitettannesi_vin. : ,-; ,7 -.

1 1)n. stenth,lengine and litolleri. IllislpTubs, •Plimps, -••revs, e., I— I. ),,„,,i , ; , ~.The anal articles are. soined anti (Para lied mopfor,,
en.psyntpnt of taiidif, .7t., duo 'United 'Spited Internal

ltevenuo. I •i ' , , •', •" • • ' }. I .: . '• . ;‘ . 3
I JANES.N. ..KBr $13,, ~ . r

'fil4 ihts • • De .utY Oellocto • First 1) tea; . .

PERSONAL

OTIOE 1$ Gt.v,E-N,
the laderaigned haa modeapplication far thn"Iowa!, Uoytificate Ico. 4; dated July 73, 1858,,fpe *O401micaln. tho."Capital Stock of tilif'Bloolnaburir Iron'Company of -Philadelphia') leaned to the: roadop. !

8113111d. ANNA L.
tlhtdinuCare Will. E. S.Baker, 122 Race street.

fel tit tilt'r/lILADELPIIIA, jun.31,1870..

CrIT s.s-invittrtrw--Rut
tonILAMELPHIA E~EIYIN6i BULLETIN

r*,'T Wl4ll.l.YLlPRffiqy VAT. lit'c. c. • kJ k' ).*

Answer% to Correspondento.
"N. C. 11."—You_kage„strangely enough,

•verlooked that 'hiQ. 6 *muld allow Kto Q2,.as areply. Always glad to hear from you.
he e. haste‘t'llZeigggß dat°l47 S::3l̀ tte'r°llt4 x.

As the niktVerf aeOnia to have excitedsane discussion,"we will state here that theImOriaittlitieliidlitieiebliatii4444Astaiii
at theoool,9rArliqhfialflss ,itvp„ tie per, in
laver df-lfr).Miethebal. ' ' .

During the past week Mr. Jacob Bisonpiiiesi *kit to. Itew Yoile, and `gt the
Cafe Europa,,playeq,a ,witia. Mr. Mason,

~, which be won. It was mushregretted that he
untes 1911.1! 4 4419 1. 1549 1, T

Second Correspondence game between
latkibtodLliewlYosit„.

Wu. (Pn‘n4n.m.,osti.c.). t I;tt..3,lKnw Zona.)
I.PtoK4 PtoK4
2.11,Ktt0133 taKtto-B3
3.PtoQ4
4. Htz 4cx ictp. 11 to 4.1 B 4 , fa toPtifit Preinatnreinoiissent,tbe Qdtel.)

. Caatlea
.

, • 1.1 to ,
7. P to Ifi Q to B

-11;PleitaB• PrP
O. Ktx . KVIo K 2

10. Btoll 3 Qtak3
flfQ x K P, then Black ;must imp, an the ad-

mirable analysis of the. .philadelphia Vonamit-
16$bids Ohown.) •

11.,Kt to K 4 LI to 5
12. Nth, Kt , 44 to Q Kt 3
13. tt to It 5 P to Kt 314,4to 13, 6 .111xICP

(utimptilsory, in order to prevent Q to Kt 7,)
•115.EtaHQtoK'l33

- AO: Kt $0 B3 PtoQ 13
, 17, IS to K Kt, 5 Qto K 3

K$ x B P xKt
19..QK1 Beq It to B sqi ,24. 11 to 134 Q, to 13 4
21.13 x t x B
22.1 P toI3 4 "

((1 toKt 7 also wins ; bnt Mr. Montgomery
and his colleagues wish to win indstb/e.)

22 PtoK S(For the exhaustive critique on the Correa-
pondentie games, eee the brochure istued by'
the Philadelphia Committee.) ,

23. lito(113 BtoK3
24. 13xP Q to Q It 4
25. Q to R 4 (el)

(But for one variation, by which the mousemight have escaped, P to B 5 would have beenplayed.)
K to Q 2

26. KFtto Q sq (ch) KtoK sq
,27. K to 1$ sq Pto( 133
'2B.RxP Ittogsq

Q R to B R x R (ch)
30. Rx It P It 4 '

31. Qtoß6 13 to Bsq
lifB x It I', then mate in four, moves.)

x Q Kt P, vfinning the game; for, ii
B IS, then PtoQKt 4, and if B to' Q 2, .White mates in eight moves.

Problem No.-710.
BY MR. O. BLUMENTHAL.

BLACK

r 0.,%j̀ /
,

;„,
a;;: ,• ;• v,747,-, "74j/.,

f44 '% #ip A
v&al
•AA

, 2/2 /

WiP2; v/,",„.;i, ,, • ,:,-,

pl,/)9//
, //;///4 4 . 1 4

White to play and mate in three moved
Esid.bazne note No. 5. ,

For the prior mover, see Game No.2416
IsLACK

•://Fro A/444. %/,- 1267 /,,; • v, ~0
;17, V77/

-
,

F;fa r 4F 4
vi7m 74'4

/AA '44, •
•

A •

p

-4 4rcm%3 • WAA
Whitt to play and mate in seventeen moves

EaEnd.tiame Mate No. 6.
(F. BrlonAltpsoal.) (AMATEUR,)

I.PtoK4 PtoK4
2. IClitto.ll 3, KKttoß33. Ftet4 4 ' • KtxP
4. Kt to B 3 Kt x ICt
5.KtPxKt KPxP
6.PxP ' QtoK2(ch)
7. BtoK3 Q to Kt 5 (eh)

Bto 2 -,Q to Kt 3
9, 11'to Q 3 lit° IC 2

10. Castles tialtles
11.PtoQB4 P to Q B 4
12. FttoQ6 Itta 133',
.16.1;'to.Q1t 4, • Bx

,14. Qxll , Qto ICE 3
115111t0133 Qto(llt3
/11: Q,to eq. , PtoKB. 3'17. K Kt to K P (0 Q 3

N r,A OVA *ll

,

/ a
/ rid 0,

IL/ /A.
r/4„

J. 4 v
12 PA

atr y
.44te eAI

tvoirn.
White to play andl mate in ten moves..

entss P TLADEL'pmA.
• Game. No. 2416.-80W,1,911 Mr, C. F. Buell awl anotherplayer

, (Granibit clu'NOrq.)
Wri:(rin. liven.) Dn. (AtsArEull.).1. to,K 4 Rtolf 4.2.PtoQ4 ,PxPP to Q P x P4. Bto B 4 px P (?)5..4R11xP KKtt,ol33¢.PtoK Ii to Kt I; (oh)7.1Ttt0".83QtoK2'1. Kt toR 2 Kt to .K. ti •

9. Culla litzKt ,

*---717:711:1'.1K‘
11. B x B

tr ::4l Ito Al'°Lt to )3 " ' •
,tl3; P 1,1 7' : 17 e 4Q17:- It to t 2 ft q" ' ' Irto
18. P to B P to Q R 3
19. R toB 3 toti lKt4.1t1t.26'. rc!(t, altitSfs
p..PAE crAgx*'(Bixcktodlno longer

iar
save the game,•)'

3i•r), :',lrsKßotr •
74: 13 14)*Blil to245. Rto R 7,'34'' • ',.,K'

It
Q 2

26. Rx P (ch) • Ktoß sq
27.x_,Kt B x B

• ';2114;}!,:to QM r Itt.tokir
WPite //VS'S Aiiiseyent,ceTtrslP:Vcs.,( 19ce,.414()taitie,44a4,7fo;... '

CHESB,IN-BROOKLYN., •
P/At No. 24i7,l'''lkreitiet3l aVerrizte,-Barpett trat DelmarCOUPtlit against IttAherfLißrenzinger, Maracheand RiC9. r thulirLepei

.(13REPrzxmiz# 46(194•IMaxrcliz1*& CoI.PtoR4 k
2,4K,KtUB'3'. AttliVtorll,3';'' •-•

all toKt6' '11 ; Pto QR 3,
PAO Q 84, 'l '

(Too tarne—better two'sonazes.)
to SAiCt ro ' V Kto J.:Btb - xitoßT •

E. Q toK 2 Cahtlee
9. Castes (Q li) • Pto K

I.O.PtoKR4
(AFX,4tr,Y, but BetrireiN an,gazzed-move.).

" rfk.11. RPil' KS to at 5
12. R to It38t0K2
13. Ptd(414 ' x,r4cb).
14.KtOKt mg , Qto 113-

Nl6, Kt x B x Kt
6. Q to B 4(441)' B 2
7.44lttoßeq Kttoß3

18.1'.x P, P
19.R tti.R•tt. • Q to Kt 3
20.Pt083 BtoK3
21. Q to 44 840,9222. Q to l3 2 R ligQtoß4 Kttolt`
24,1), 1* Q,Kt 3 Q "AST •
26: 'Q 3113-P Q JO Q 7
26. Qx Q ' Rx Q2"/. P tdl:l4 Bto Kt 5, • .

RtoKtl:29:1' to'D ti Q, tO Q 7 '
:ATto,K6 KttO R3.

' 31. Pto K 7 : 2,
32. P to B 6 -Kt to Kt sq!33.,P to.K lito 8,4

,•34..1Rt0R8 Kt x•KP
;15. P x KtAnd White resigned the game

: C)11 0,M IN GIc iRMAITY. •

ifJaand 7(0. 2418.Weeers, Keller and Vbihom consult _against
}tr. Louis Paulsen. ,

(Scotch Gambit.)
iirn. (Mk. L., PAULOES4 ' "EL. (ALLIZS.)1.14t4.1(4 Pto,K4

2.1C-Kttoß3 Cllittoß3
3.P to 444 PIE P
4.KtaPt0,,134
5.8t0K3 Kt x ltt (?)
6.'13,A~ Et • . .8 B7. (jitit- ` Qto 13 3

Lo to, QK.t. 39. Qxqf ItPx(,l
10.-KS to B P to 4-13 3
11.8t084' ' • -Ptot,lKt 412. II to (4 Kt 3 KKttoK2
13. P to II , Cantles14. P tO nt4 K to R sq
15. (lastie* (Q k to K B 4 (?) '

(This and the next move' ice a quietus tohe Kellerpatty.),
'P x `P' (en pas) R x P(?)

17. K It to K sq, winning. •

' Game Ito;2410..
13etween.pr. Max Lange._autl Mr. Minckwitz.r flit'slines-G(rinbit.)

W. (Dn. M. LANGE.). B. (ME. litacEwtaz.)
1. P.to K 4 P to K 4,
2. PioKl 3 4 - Px P 0-

3. It to It4 Q to R 5 (eh)
4. K to 13sq P. to Q 3
b. P to Q 4 • .1( Kt to B
6. K Kt to B 3 Q to R 3
7. Kt to B 3 IttoKts
8. Pto K 5 P P (?)(A taros.) 0,
9. B x P (ch) K x B

10. Kt x P (ch) K to Kt sq
11. Kt ,• . Kta Kt.
12.. Q Kt " KS to It 3
13. 13x P Qto 3 •
14:Kt toK 4 , • ' • 44-168 2 •
15. Pto 3 It to K
16.1tt0K sq • toK:2 •
37.Pt0.KR4 PtoKR. 4
18. Q to B 3 ' K to R 2
19..Kt to Kt 5 (ch) B aKt
20. P B " x R (eh)
2L K x B. J toK sq (ch)
22. K to B 2 .P,toK Kt 3
2IPtoKKt4 ' IttiKßsq
24. K to Kt 3 P to R 5 (ch)!
25.1 P(ch) KtoKt 2
26. QtoK4 .R, to•K sq
27. Qtoß sq . QtoKt sq •
28.Rt0R6 . IttoK2„
29. P'to Q 5 Kt to K4.
30. Q to K 4 t,g to K sq
31. Bx Kt (ch) • It x B
32. It x P (ch) Q x It
33. Q-alt (eh); and wins. •

LI) MUER.

`MALE; BRO ER & CO.,
0500 South Strotet.

1870• 'AWLifaV.'`. 1870CHOWN EIRLNOTIQN
MICHIGAN CORK PINTNOR PATTNENB.

I.B7O."I'puRWEANI!AN HEIVVEKIB7O.LaBOX EMOOII.

1870 ' 1870.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWA.R.R FLOORING'ABU FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

1870.'artid sieirAtiVEBlB7o.
HAIL FLANK.RAIL PLANK.

WALNUT "!49'"P134ND187010 4 pLernr.
_

•~ALDT HOARDS AND LANS.. 'WALNUT' DO_A_RDS.
WALNUT TLANK,

Ak3BOIIIND
• QBUILDERBB,, 80 8•

UNDERTAKE#BI 1870BNDIB7O. _ _*Bffif SW;Alit l3: 2lßEWAT4I,7III' AND /".1 E.

187fi SEASONED POPLAR. 1QvYfiI,r• Or4SONS(34ERRY. .1.47 Iv.
WillT3T, OARr uttictitiiD gpASAS.

tOpyil*CAROLINA SCANTLING.
iv • CAROLINA It 'IQ (OsNORWAY aoernixo.

O.EDABS. .111titfra • =1870. OE 1870DiAR EIRINOLEO.ST_P_ 1 EBB 8111NOLRB,Leir.Oß ABRORTMENT.
FOR SALE LOW.

1870. 1870
• RWITH STRVIIN
'tinder Cover,

ALWAYS DRY.Walnut;White Pine, 'fellow Rine.' Roklani. Manlackshingles, An.. Orlon nn handat brerattil.wAl.'soll GILLINGII.A.M.924RtehrdOnd Strtrt,'Elghteentis Ward.mh29-IY4

ArEI,LONV ' PINE
for oatWos ofemery desoriptlonl3atved Lumber exe-cuted at net not—suallity subject toldsosottonApply to 'Yf..11.110WIAICT .16South Wbsrv4l4s... •,

6 TUTS TURPENTINE' AND R
56 561706 Pidritir 4'ttriantinsl292 lOarela gapEt ' 159barrels NODS Eno_tn, latut,per, g

"Piotegr.” 1/02 ph) by=
ing

EV, ELOW4II22et

I N COURT OF' CO 141-0 N PLEAS
A for the City,and Conon+ of Philadelphia:—ln the
matter of the Aemiglled Rotate of JOHN,W, PROCTOR{
feedbag sta JOHN W. PROCTOR, et 00.—The Auditor
appointtli by the Court to audit. eat:let and ad act the
first and second accounts of HENRY C. MOORE, As •

soignee for the benefit ofcreditor's bf JOHN W. PROCTOR, trading ap JOHN W-o-PROCIOIL A. CO.,and,tohtlOctt dharlbutkin bill&balance in tholisulde'or theAc-
cecina nt, will meet the partietintemted, fen tha ,pari
pose cif his appointment/• **Ai:AIDA Y, February 2.5ih,1170,at 4 o'clock I:M.' tit hIA ~e ilioo; No: Walitutrotes, in,,tha pity.of Pidladialatile..r'Jell sum fdt6 SIMON 0114221Auditor. "f

IP ttE 014.11W4r-,COURM - THEAity Ind :County
ironVadat° 'Ofrr AS' WOODWARD deceased:L.l7W Auditor *pi

poloteda the Court t0....1t, 'settle slid adjust the

nxid loftAlec:rot tif,I 3 TON J yOD.WAnD,0. E %OOP ADM: SEPH J. ARTIN andJO NPR JAMS ' fteentore et' e bet willgod otestchient THOMAS WOODWARD, de'rested, and toreporrtlitiftititttioli ofthe balance In' thoheadset the ticeduntorntAwilltihtot tbepartins interestwiifor the purpose of his appointuient, , on TUESDAY.February 21k1, A. D. HAP, at-334 o'clock, P. M., at hieSerreXO,NS WalnutptrettOn therit! or Phibidelphia.fell fto w 6tl THOMAS A.ROWER. Atiditer, ,
THR COURT OF COMMON PLEAS1 fer the City and Clitinty Philadelphie.—ELlZA.C. SWARTZ, by her next frienit, Au • vs. OLIVER R.601 14,L1ALK lieptember T.,18661. , No. O. In Ilkivorro.Tor/3,01114.

rule os trep granted onyou in the above calleito *bow tatteti,if any you have,why a divorcee{ vincula migrivonit should not be de-creed *bora*,RetornableBATURIAAT, Februz iSth.119,041f1ho'clock A. 74, Paraottal setake bavi h raftedon iirerootof,foor abgebo.. LASE A R(1
1441tfrat* / Attorney*for LEballaat.'

311 E COURT FOR
.1 the City, andConnty' of Pidladelphia.—Estate ofALLEM 3: EUBBS,.dec'd.r The Auditor appointed bythe Magi to audit. Bottle; and adjust,tha account, ofCAFEA THE RUBES; Admintstrattlx of the EstateofALLE J.BIINES, deesasedi and tereport the dis-

,tribution of the bedsit ce in the hands ofthe accountant.Will sheet thepenny interested. for the purpose of hisappohoment,(ut SATURDAY.February' 19 , A.D. PM.at 12o'clock E. at his office,Ep. 12dBout' street,in the .tity ef Fbibtdelphia.regrr f § J,OHN-0. ITEDUEVFMt, Auditor.
131A1' r 6F.SAMIIEL JACKSON, M. D.iALI devessed.—Letters Testasnentary upon the *III ofHA MDEL JACKSON, late of the eitS of Philadelphia,

formerly ofNorthmnberland, M. D., deceased', having
been granted to the undersigfied;allpersons indebted to
his estateare requested to make pennant, and thosehaving claim sagainst the same topresent them to •

'BARD'S A. JAeKEION, Bole Executor. ,fes et§ No, MtPine street, ,Phliedel phis/.
tikiTATE OF. VECAKLES SCHELL,

reand.—Lettrn Testamentary upon the above
estate tinving been wanted to the undersigned. all per-eons indebted to sabi estatearn requested to make pay-
ment, and those hit yinw claims against the somata pre-
sent themtto ELIZABETH SCHELL, Executrix. MIVine street,or to her Attorney, THOMAS H. SPEAK.;MAN.26 North Seventh street. fel2 a 6t'

ESTATE OF 'LEWIS WALTON, 'DE-
ceased.—Letterstestamentary basing boen grantedto the nndemigned, fill persons haying claims againstthe ebtate are requested to present them, and those()Wing to make payment to .

JOHN WUNPERGIOR, Executor'.
1145 Bunton street.

ROBERT INt}RASL
416 Walnut street.

Or his AttoimeyijaliS s6t•
------rISTATEOF.TORN GIVEN, DECEASED.

j.:l Letters Testamentary upon the estate of JOllll
GIVEN. deceased. having.been granted to the embscrt-ber, all pawns indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, aid those 'having • claims to present
them, Without delay, to

wmpAni RUTHERFORD, Executor.
, . Er konth Seventh street,or to his Attorney,

CLIFFORD P. MACCALLA,.
703 elip!omPtrmtjals to VtE

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
i FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-DELPHIA. • ••

Notice la hereby given. that application has been
made to the said Court for au Order on the Reconier ofFeeds to enter sat letaction of reranl on an Indentore ofMortgage given by JOHN HALL and HIABELLA.his wife, to JOSEPH SWIFT MERCHANT, to securethe payment of the sum of onehundred and fifty pounds,lawful money, of Pennsylvania. dated September -21,1776, and recorded at Philadelphia in Mortgage Eloolc X,No. ".0, page 14. &c., cm premises situate in the late Die-trict of Southwark, city of Philadelphia, containing inbreadth on South (late Cedarlstreet sixty-six feet, andiu length or depth forty-lour feet or thereabouts, bathe
came more or less. boundesion the east by other ground
of the-said John Hall. mattes west brThird street, on
the north by South street, aforesaid, and on the monthby ground of Alexander Alexander, which is aserred
is. have been long _since paid off and discharged, andsaid.ladcuture of hiortgago.to have been lost, mislaid,nr destroyed. and thnt Pahl mortgagor died without en-
tering satisfaction thereof of record, and or,ying fora decree for enteriug such satisfactlOli by the Recorder-of Deeds Whereupon the legal representatives of thedeceased mortgagor, or any or all persons claiming Till-aer nom- are t'eu ipred- to appear in said Court ,the firstMONPAY of March, A. D 11+70, and answer said peti-
tion, otherwise the prayer thereof will be granted. '

PETER LYLE. Sheriff.(i. ru-Rvzs. for Petithevr. fel tti H.§

11% '1 HE (ARC UIT • COURT OF Tlll
1 rEll ED STATFS FOR -THE EASTERN DIA-TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,II4 THE THIRD CIR-CUIT.
THOMAS C. BRAINERD, a citizen of tne'State ofNew york, YU. JOSETII HEATLET DULLES, JR.. •

eit,imi of the State of Pennayl, ants. and the LEHIGHROLLING MILL. a Corporation chartered by the saidb eat e. Ito. 44. October be'. ions. MaTim Fleeter appomted in the above ease to take the ac-
count of the sal& f . HEATLEY DULLE'S, as Araigneeof the LEHIGH 'ROLLING MILL. gad Of tho clairniiof the Creditors of the said Corporation, and report theproper distribntion of the balance In the handa of theAseranee among the said creditors, will hold n meetingfor the purpnaea of hisappointment. on TUESDAYthefirst day of March, A.D. at 33:1 o'clock 'P. ll'.. athie Lace.. No. 271 South Fifth street (second story)inthe City of Philadelphia. •

JOSEPH A. CLAY, Muter.FEBRUARY 160870.1 • fell th In .5t,S

1NTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THECity and County of Phibidelphin.--Estate of WIL-LIAM BROWN, deceased.—The Auditors appointed bythe Court to audit, settle and admit the aecotint ofISA AC NORRIS, Surviving Executor of WILLIAMBROWN, deceased, and toreport distribution of the bal-ance in the hands of the accountant. will'. meet theparties interested, for the purpose of theirappointment,
on MONDAY,the 21st day of February, A. D. 1870. at 4
o'clock, P.M., at No. 271 South Fifth street, In the oityof Philadelphia.

WILIJAM BA.K.EfelOth stnst§ JOSEPH A. CLAY Auditors.
- IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
.1 City and County ofPhiladelphia.—Estite ofLOUISASTEVENS. deedThe Angkor appointed by theCourt to audit sett.—le and adjust the first and final ac-
e( ant of ELIJAH THOMAS, Executor of .LOUISASI EVENS, deceased, and to report distribution of thebalance in the hands of the accountant, will meet themo ties interested,. for the janrpose of Iris appointment,on MONDAY, February :Nth. 1870, at 4o'clock P. M.,er hie office, No. 113 South Fifth street, in the City ofPhiladelphia.
fell th s W 5t5 ' WM. L. DENNIS. Auditor.

.1N THE ORPHANS' COURT. FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphla.—Estate ofSTEPHEN D. CHILDS —The Auditor appointed by theCourtto Audit.settle and adjnat the acconnt of RACHELA.CITILI/BiA dirdniifrittrix of.STEPH E N bD9,deceased, and to report distribution of the balancein the hands of the accountant, win meet the partiesinterested for the purposes ofhis appointment,on WED-NESDAY, February 23d, ISIO, at 4 o'clock, at his office,No. 319 Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia.

GEORGE EMLEN,
Auditor.felo-th,s,tu-st"

WINES-A-ND Lill ORS

MISSO/Jltl WINES.
The steady and Increasing demand for those Wines, thegrowth of a titate peculiarly adapted in soil, climate,&c., has induced the einhscrlher to give , them special at.tentlon. ;It be well 'ascertained that, the and well-ripened gralies of that Particular' section impart to the

WlllOfavor,ti,pqfnet unit body equal to the best foreignwines, and of a character peculiarly its own—tho unani-mous opinion of (experiences) conhoissetts of this andneighboring cities.
The undersigned, hasAccepted the Agency of,the cele-.

"OAK RILL. VINEYARDS,'
of the township of Rt. Louis; arid being in direct andconstantsommunlcation. la' prapared to furnish to con•
Burners the product of them" Vineyard'', which can berelied upon for strict purity,ta addition toother (Wattlealready mentioned.

PrJ JOitDAN.
220 Pear etreet

PERFUNERY

lEirray
„

-

•

Florida Water9
The Most celebrated and
most,delightful of all per.
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, fer sale by, all
Druggist 4no Perfumers.

.f. „ w4IDE
-00TT0141.-17670.4.1;FAT10QTT0147—1NIL.), store and tor sale, by 000uRAM, SUBSEML4illClliestautstreet.

"'LEGAL NOT-ICMjNTat;o.ll:ol.§'ldetiliM, po---- 3̀f,frAPitt all ito ilty% bti.ttitikdolfibta—XlittA?NI n L ecedeed. ho Awl itoeitp lot

eiftrt,,lXandtta<dlytift_ f Itntlfadjust the .1160.0914F 0.1108 EV,Atireiois!nstria,ptlit 6 A fey S. , dbceaseq„, ittil 14 repert Magri.
Lofton ofthe baletre int the Witold Hofthe zusoiaittiptt,will meet the startle* intereated for the par-re of Itie APplatraivat, pit THURSDAY,e..ruary 24th, tB7p, at o clock, P. M.,
at the elk° of JOHN A. CLAII , ER13.010. 439 Wdent

rrt t.243 story buck room, No. 13, Iretem,city of Phila-
delphia. felt In w f collet§

TRAVELSWGIIIDE
X Al) IS0 iiAtt•ROADi l-1ORRLATslLlCTrunli Line from "PhdadelPhil to 1664Vtateribr'OfP 4PEIFIIV Is i, the 'l3ohur011141thil4BOMUweb*R‘18114and to Valleys, t Nardi.(6A:elthe Canadloo • WhiterArrahgetnimrdf ef Vote,imicas, isw: teeMnit the tkoinpa6Pa Dir., ~,Al l,,,alti,thand Callowhill streate, Philadelphia, ST tile ww"."".hilgiiNlNG Ationmittnizitthic-Atv. A'Piii "'UrReading 'and all Intermediate Stations an t ,Alle tOMMiirinVenrieli at 6•36 P.',lll6'lUktfM/81111i, cliM at O. .M. .

' ' IMMO'DEP Piiiiii.-.61,0116d:, M. tpii Mill01.14"pliallon 4Harriabom PottrrUlei Villa Grove:PAIR/LAO) 7 1/Itmasport, Elmira, Rochaater;• ia somffa 0, Wilkeabarre, Pittston arkb bomb rit, Haretitewb, , --,1 , h , f ):The 7.30 A. H. train conneete atRtsdhig,wltli tkelliliatPemnsylvaniaßallread tminefor A llontown.rtfand he/PAPA. M. tintin'OOturattaMtal the ,Lebtiohow it In
A as%or w tik Adltt:talOrteA vwit244% .7.)14
lery and ii , 6 riehAtrill 1 arev/britit1116 ~_131 14,, illiattispartd pit

, OtmtubentlargiPhi&TCMl4hkiNt 1MIPREdi-Betivi4i Road ipimi '

I4- &A ° 8,s .Id. fo Reading, Pot IlesHarriabarki At.; MU-quitwith *Ohmand I.l6lmmhis Iktilroad:trainsforIla ht. Ac. • ,

,
,swrowN ACOOMMODATIO2I.,-,Pitiei Potti-Weer it 11,461V.M‘jatoppingat the Intertdediata stations;%ea In ,PhiMit la M9,10 A,. M. Batumi)* teamadalnbiti at ii . .r-rirea in jPottatowniat4146,P.M.ADM° A OTTSVILLN sowaimvoA-Tl .-Leavilli Potts's , lb) 616.40 At M.',and Reeding' at11214:4111toPPitutet all tray Itatlose; arrtrmiltPhtlastie et10Ad• M ', •' -

'

ing„ lesiVos'itilladelptia tit' ',4s P. Pi.. `iititeiti:1°1141411). 8"t 11441.4641die5tPgr antrgltrBl4lira ilmr lativlilleTnt9.41n 1 leapswiItChsPlitil2tlohtat .00 P. at, -Af atin train/limed uarriabtir t 2.115P..., _.ltind POMO( leaf 2AI P.l lif,tOrrivflig hi/a•44damismamp; •lf iI , , , ~, ' ,iii,- ~ si , ~ 1HarplabnAccommodation Imre', lug a 1Et ;„;andnaburg at4.10 P.M.,' Cotm ng ' -tnegtith Afternoon VLlMotainodatiOn gaunt at 41M1 ..'
.)shit; In PhilidelPhia 0026Pal. ,p ~ft, i . ,

10(53
Philadelphia' Market train, witha Pawnor ,cor Aultpdatettneat 12.30uctonfor youstmc, ti au Wayiltatiotni;leaves POthrrilleat.6,4o A., •U. vemheothlg atReading withaccommodaticm train for Philadelphisaadall Way Statioas
, Millie tibovistrairisrun vaunt/6 7amintfited. ,̀lienday train' hpava,Pottav a std,A. M., Willa.deliptda at 3.16 P. M. tleaie eIPAIS for g atesp A. M. retuning trent ing,61446 P: ~ .

• CHICBTERIVALLEY RAILMOAD.-Passengers for
4 11

Downingtown and intormedlatePoimteialm,thek • :l •3o A)g..i2.3dand 400P.M, trtina.,,,finlitrhdbde)Pbitri7_g min Doirtingtowna 0.00 A. ..111.46 and . 'P.PERMlOMENRAlLROADAhmsenagratertiettwanks.villa take 7.10 A.M., 1240and 4,00P.M. trains forPhila.delphia, returning from Schwenkaville at 5ka4.10..,MSSnoon, 4.16 P.M. Stage linen for various points lnPeritkomen Valley cope eat. with imam at 0011agatilltiandißchwenksyllia. • , , ,
COLEBROOKDAE Illitt,BOAD,Peasemgere torMt. Plohaant and intermediate pointstake the 7.30 A. M.and 4.00P.M. trainsfrom PhiladtAphis; returning fromIflt,_,Ptsant at7.00 and 1125 41,„al, from__ -_-E YORK_XXYIiESti 808 PlTTBanarTHE life-Leered New York at 9.030A. H. and aP. 11., passing Reading at 1.46 and 10/8P, M,and cownrcut at HerrisbUrg witA PflirYarkiaawl northers Lentralßallroid Express Trains r Pitts-Margit. Chicago, Williamsport,Elmira, EMU ore, Ake.Beterning,lttn_rees Tratti leaves Etarrsabtwg onhrtiva)

allanDoivatda Helmets%from Pittsburgh, at 6.36 A. St,
12-M noon, mooing Reading at 7.23 A. H.and 7A;P. ~ arriving at New York at 12.05noon and 69.3 P. M.Bleepitig Cars accompany these trams through betweenJens.. City and Pittil ureb. without change.l train for Mew York loaves liarrisburg at 8.10 A.in. and 2.06 P. M. Hail train for Harrisburg matte NewYork at 12 Noon.

BCH hITLEILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leavePottsville at 6,30 and 11.30 A.M.'and 6.60 P.M-returningfrom Tamaqua at 0.56 A. M..and 2d6 and 4.50P, M.'SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAH,ROAD
,-Trains leave Auburn at 8.65 A. Id, for Plnegroveand HArriaburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine-grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from Har-risburg at 9.40 P 11; from Brookside at 4.00P. M. andfrom Tremont at 7.16 A .M and 5.05 P.M.TICKETS.-Throngh firstclass tickets and emigranttickets to all the principal points in theNorth and Westand Canada,
Xxcnreion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate Station.; , good for day only,are mold byMorning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading andPottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.Excursion Tickt, to Philadelphia, good for day only.are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reducedroam
Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the OfficeofS. Bradford, Treasurer, Nu.227 South Fourth streetPhiladelphia, or ofG. A. Nicoll!, General Sursarintendent, Reading •

Commutation Tickets,at 25per cent. discount,between
y points desired,for familiesand firms. •

Mileage Tickete,good for 2,000 miles,between all pointsat etb2 60 ..ach for families am&firms.
_ Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,for holders only, to all points,at rednced rates.Clergymen residing on theline of the road will be fur-nished with cards, entitling themselves and wivestickets at half fare
- Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta.lions, good for Saturday. liniAday and Monday, at re-
dnced fare. to be had only at the Ticket Office,at Thir-teenth and Caliewbillstreets,

FREIGIIT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded toall the above points from the Company's New FreightDepot, Broad And Willow streets. '
Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35 A. M.,1230 noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P. Df., for Bowling, Lebanon,riarrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points be-yond.
Mails close at thePhiladelphiaPost-oflce for all phew,

on the road and its branchewat 5 it. M.,and for theprin.
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. 51.

BAGGAGFI. • •
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage tor all , trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.V. 5 South Fourth street, or at theDepot, ThirteenthandCallowlaillstreets. • .

VCR NEW YORK.—THE CAMDEN_l3: AND 'AMBOY and PRILADELPRIIA. ANDTRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S. LINES, fromPhiladelphia to. Now York, mid way places, •from Wal-
nut street wharf. Fare.At 6.30 21., via Camdenand Amboy Accom.. •82211At ti A ..11,, via Camden and Jersey (ilk Es. Mail, 900At 2.00 P. M.,via Camdenand Amboy sprees, 3 127At6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.At 6.30 and 8 A: M.,and 2 P. 21., for Freehold.
'At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Points onE. & D. B. R. E.At8 and 10 A.M.,12 M, 2,337 and 4.30P. M.,for Trenton.At 6.30,8 and 10 A.M., 12 21.,2,3374.303, 7 and 1130P.M.,for Bordentown,Florence,Barlinston,Beverly and De-lance. -
At 830 and 10A.M.,12 M.037,4.30,8,7 and 11.30 PAL forEdgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and FishSense, A .21. and 2P. M.:for Riverton.

Sir The 11.30'' P. M. Line leaves from foot ofMarketstreet by tipper ferry.
From Kensington Dbpot:

At 7.30 A. M„ 2.30, 337 and 5 P. M. for Trenton andBristol. And at 10.46 A. 11. and 8 P. M.for Bristol.At 730 A. 21.,2.30 and 6 P. M.for Morrisvilleand Tully-town.
At 7.30 and 10.43 A. M.,2.30,6 and 6 P. M. for Schenck'sand Edditurton.
At 7.30 and 10.45A. M.,2.30, 4, 5 and 6 P. M., for Corn-wells, Torresdal,e Hohnetibturg,Tacony, Wissinsming,Bridesburg and Frankfordand 8.90 P.M. for Holmes-burg and Intermediab3 Stations.
From West PhiladelphiaDepotvia ConnectingRailwayAt 7.9.30 and 11 A. M., 1.20, 408.45, and 12 P. M. NewYork ExpressLine,via Jersey 26At 11.30 P.M.:Emigrant . 2 00At 7,9.30and 11A.M. .1.20,43.46,and1/P..11.f0r Trenton.At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M..4,6.46 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.At 12 P.DI.( Nfelt )forMorrieville,Tullytown,Schenck's,Eddington,Cornwells Torresdale, Idelmesburg, Ta-cony, IYissinoming, Brideebnrg land Frankford.The9.3o A. M. and and 12 P. M. Lines run daily. AUothers, Sundays excepted.

For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the care onThirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-fore departure. The Carsof Market Street Railway rundirect to West PhiladelphiaDepot, Chestnut andWalnutwithinone actuate. On Sundays, the MarketStreetOarswill run to connect with the 9..10 A. M..8,46 and 12 P.M.lines •
ma, viDERR DELAWARE RAILROAD Duncefrom Kensington Depot.
At 7.30 A. al for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,

Elmira .Itha ca,, Owego, itecheeter, BingliamptonOswego,'Syracuse
, GreatBend, Montrose, Wilkesharre,Scranton, t3trondebtarg, Water Gap, Schooley's Moan-

tain, Stc. •

At 7301 A. M,and331 P.M.for Belvidere,Easton, Lam-bertville. Flemington, Tho 3.30 F. 18. Line con-
nects directWith the train.leaving Easton for ManchChunk- Allentown, Bethlehem, ,
At N A. M. from West Philadelphia Depot; and 5 P. M.
' fromKensington Depot,for Lambertville and Interme-diate 'Hallam,.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-TON AND HIGHTSTOWN RAH,ROADS, from Mar-ket street FerrY flipper Sido./ .
At 7 and 10 A. NJ, 2.164304 6 & 649 P.M.,atl on Thurs-

day and Saturday nights at 1/.30 r. M Inc Merchants-ville,Moorestown Hartford, 31asonville, Hainsportand Mount ,• ' • •
At 7 A.M.,2,15and 6.31.1 P. M, for Lumberton and Med-ford.
At 7 and ,10 A M., 1, 3-30 &5 P. M. for Smithrille,Ewaneville,Vincentown,l3irmingleani and Pemberton.At Ili A. M. for. Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,New Egypt and Horneratown.
At 7 A. M.:l and 3.30 P. Id. for Lewistown, Wrights-
town, Ofloketown, New Egypt, Horntgstown, CreamRidge, Iminystown, Sharon and Ilightstown.
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passen,ger.'

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftyponnos to be paidfor extra. The Company limit the irresponsibility for baggago to Ond Dollar per pound,and will not be liable for any. amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by Special contract. '

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through toBoston, Worcester, Sptingfleld,llartford,Now Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy,Saratoga, Utica,Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls andNnapension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office Is located at No. 828 Chest- ,
nut street, where tickets to Now York, and all impor-
tant points North and Eon, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this' 011ie°, can barn their bag ,
tag° checked from residences orhotel to deethiation,by
Union Transfer Baggage Expretat.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4,00 P. M.,viaJorsoy
City and. Camden. At 8.80 and 10 A.M., 12.30; 6,'6 and 9
P.M and at 12 Night, via Jersey CU* andWest

From Pier No. I,N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. Express, rift Amboy and Camden.

Dec.22, 1869. WM. H. GATEMER 'digest.

DIIILADELP AND BALTINIORE
.1_ CENTRAL'RAILROAD COMPANY.WlNTrit, ARRANGEMENT.

On and, after 11.0ND.'.y, Nov-; let., 1869, Trains will
leave ,U 3 follows, ntoppitunat all Stations on Phladel-
phia, Baitimore,(.outral and Cheater Oreek Railroads:Leave PR fLADELPIIIA for PART DEPOSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia, wiltningtou and BaltimoreRailroad Company:,+ corner Broad and Washington
avenue, at 7.00 A. M.and 4.30 P. al. a

A Freght Train, with Paa agar car littaohedwill
leave Philadelphia for. Oxfordat2,30 P. Mt,

,

Leave PUILAI)ELPIIIA for all Stations onWAtoinfi-ton andReading Brilreada at 4.30 P: M.
Leave 'PORT DEPOSIT for PIII.DADEI•PUTA at6.4OA:Mi,L2LA.M:,and2.2BP.M r.
00 tiedurdayi t150n.26 train will leave at4*
Passengers are allowed to take wearing 'apparel 'only

as baggage, and the Company will not'be• teeportbible
for ag_tanongtx:ring one hundred dollars, unless !tineelal ooktrant VOA tbe WM. '

YU "'NOON, faan6rol Superinteedeal.,

CRAVEJLEREP otani. -
- •

.N4partezioavittutei.tutgoo).•___Tit .6 hvidi ItoUT to • t - ' Lehighgaff Wyoming Valleradertherti Plowisyltilthle, SOtithernand Interior New York, Rochester, Belisle, NiagaraIrons, the Great Lakes and theDominion of Canada., .

,
•,. ,4-k-. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS: '• • / • .e,WINTER

BOT•• N 6 r • •
,Ildildi Y TRAlltileaietPaseen "" jerFee'lircm.er'ofBerke' and ' 'Alpert ir etreela -altnfa 4 'excepted), asfoil 'and ,- . ..: i fL it/•', 107 , •

, .7.8 U 4.: .111:Accohorpodotbm,for,con Washlugton. • •At-i,- A. BC.-.slbruing -liktor'e4 ' for Bedhlohere sindPrincipal Stations on mate line e North Ptronsylvanieload,ltionnecting at 'Bethlehem with•Lehigh Valley.ttr i stkr. Ad.elleovra,tPla4qh(Allyliforti tilts ,
,_arra 'r,Ittslon, Towatela end atter Ft connec-tithe htwitverlr with ERIS'RAIL AY 'or Niagarasalmi • thigraiog illoohestetv.lolereltidditehleaga, Saner.•..

t.o,lergOr,P 6 OM De lr ltili.lAGM 9,00t.a1t.
VItlAte o4t4ttiV: 347iredbefre'andileahyit • • n. t gsz.n• ••
time, take./101r2elkidr"Beifile'to 'Allentown1xemierti di it te irre#,,Licgk site .Pithrton:e wig/Amiga end Staquettannatiltql•lllentOwn,-',Talitilachettstawn,andp.' tits' il ongeyfflon.t . Ea (wetland ldorris andmen Rail BOW Tort se aLe AteValleyßsilrmd.

, •AL IMO half.....Amortuntidgtfon forroil ,W,shingiont1141113°14tAut-prie,P4af9l,iitit.iA,.iton~ ...... itocoi .L,At LaP. kir eh Vill ' nlt ....,fe't Be bleeetzlixeitent.:Ancintoirbi imb h , 1 „.,.,,etcoo,' WhiteBee7Mietbatte,rPittstool .fiefarttput *ld , WromingCoal e s . - •At • '•,/ieniinit4ditfen Ithi` 9oo,lo6l7o i step.Pin2.lbailtlig.Triate"athliitit'io'l -Vo il4liiii; lithl•Plift3olll'.l.blite.-72Prerf igatVigkb_
_ ibthirtn-'ft ntli.ntniff atBethlehem with L ehigh I yeller 'irreales forliistcgtiAjlentown, Bomb iOlotetnk, •,~ ~.

' ,
.4tr-F ti,v—moil!tuonfor,”uppsimpirat al hiteritt lat etatletts. •• •

—.
' Atilt.de P. 11....-Aeconneedatkruieutitro .P ' lruitak• • •iler4t atitierail!, 2 ,4_~'and dB P. 71.
• 2. 11P.,.. ,41. P.:if.an. 0.26,1". Id;TOMO maliddiroptponneesten.with LehighValley or &A.M.,,hand Smne-Joannetrainsfrone Ieateni Cleriatont trtlfteaFtlyM,MI6b1pt.'011,0,,,,a ni-trfil.4s Allf.0.60 PaLareS tiltP. !irnimL:illodare ALTA:IA. kin -.• • • • ' ,

From Pin Washington at PAS and 2 0.0lleAttsit4019
• • •.ON 'MIDDAY& • • ' , • ' •Philadelphia for Bethlehem at LSO Aj ItPhiladelphia forjpoyLeolari nat 11l • ' . .' EAY arhiliOtr PttitistatptlaVrOle P. ...,Fifth and ft Ith Streets and Secondand; ThirdStreetsLines of Ulty Possenimroars son directly to and, fromtheDepot, Briton•Line run within a ollortdlatancaaltheDepot. ..

.
.. Vic'keta met be procuredat the TicketMks, Inorderto securethe lowestrates offlati ti. °talk. at n:3oTickets sold and Bggage chocked thronah to rind..boll points,at Man's North ,Penn. Baggage ,oiSce‘ lip. 106South Fifth ot,r4et , . • • , ~. I. ,

LIMNER; ' 'PANT& - CENTRAL . ~.RAIL.F.QADr-After S P. H., OUNDANTA tioressiber Uth,
. .Tialtrains of the.. Pennsylvapja_uantyal. Ratlreleave the Depot,at Thirty-distend Market streets;whichISreached directly by thebars of the MarketStreet Paa-senge,r Railway, thefast car connecting with ette ritinleaving Front and Market street' thirty minutes beforeits departure. ' Those of the ' °hesitant and tabletStreets Railway run withitiOne 'square of the Depot. •

SleeningCar Tickets can behad on apPlication at theTicketc Omen, northwest cornerof Ninth, aDd Phestanttrseets. and at the Depot. ' . •Agents 'of the Briton Traulter °cravat, will call forand deliver Bag-gage at the Depot. Orders left at N0.901Chestnut street,No: 110 Market street. will receive at-tention '
TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:Mail Train--...,...---..., vv.: --z. At BM A.M.Paoli Accom.....- ..... .....aV10.39.a.m.....5.10,, and 8.50 P. M.FastLine.-- ' ~. • at 11.60A.M.ErieEspies& ' ' at 1126A. M.Harrisburg Accom. ............-............-..........at 3.30 P. M.Lancaster Accom. at 4.10P. M.Parkaburg Train ',.at0.30 P. M.CincinnatiExpress'. ' at B.OOP. M.Erie Mail and Pittaburgh Express. ...et 9.43 P. M.Accommodation.....— ... at 12.11 A M.Pacific Express. at 12100 night.Erie Mai} leaves daily, except Sunday, running OnSaturday night to Williamsport only. 'flu Sunday al.ghtpassengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock. •Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-press daily, except Saturday. All other trains' dell'',except Sunday.

- The Western Aveommodation Train.rune daily, exceptSunday. For this train tickets must be procured andbaggage delivered by 6100 P. M..at 116 Marketstreet.TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati Expresa.......-.
......

-
....
-... --....at3.10A. M.Philadelphia Rxpress.

...
: at 6.30 A. M.Erie Mail ..... . - . -.....-.....

- 'at 6.30 A. M.Paoli •AccommOdation at 8.20 A. M.and 3.406 6.2.3 P. MParksburg Train:. .at 9.10 A. M.Fast Line--.- ..._ at 9.40 A. MLancaster Train at 12155 P. M.ErieExpress. at 12.65P. M.Southern ExPress ' _. at 7.%) P. 111.bock Havenand ElmiraExpress. .......--at 7.00 P. M.PacificExpress at 4.25 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation .at9.00 P. M.Forfurther infortnation, apply to
JOHN F. VANLEER, Ja.,Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut

Street. . .. .
FRANCISEIINR, Ticket Agent, 116 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE,Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad. Company will not assuilieany rick ler Baggage, except for wearing apparel, andlimit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in

value.. All Baggage exceeding that amount Invalue willbe at therisk of the owner, unless taken by special con-
tract. EDWARD H.WILLIAMS,d'eneral Superintendent.Altoona, Ps.
"'PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
J.. BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIMID TABLE. Com-mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1869: Trains will leaveDepot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-low.s

WAY NAIL TRAINat 8.80 A. M.(Stindaysexcepted),for Baltimore, stopping at all &wilier Stations. Cdb-
netting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington forCrisfield and Intermediate SiOttiorte.

EXPRESS TRAINat 12.09 M;iSimdays°monied'',for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-ton with train for Newcastle.

EXPRESS TRAIN'a,9.O(I P. M.(Sundays excepted),for Baltimore and. Washington, stopping at' Chester,Thurlow, Linwood,',Claytuont, Wilmington, Newport;Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,Perryville, Havre do Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,
E

Edg_ewood, Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.
NIGHT E XPRESSat 11.30 P. M. daily/ for Baltimoreand Washington, stopping at Chester, Thrtrlow,Lin-wood, Claymont,_•Wllnungton,Newark, Elkton Worth

. East, Perryville, Haire de Grace,PerryMan'el and Mag-
nolia.Passengere for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will takethe 12.00Train.WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Statletiebetween Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave PRhI ,ADELPHIA at 11.00 A. k1.11.30,6.00 and7.00 P. M. The0.00 P. M. train connects with DelawareRailroad for Harrington and Intermediate stations.
Leave WILMINGTON 6.3oand 8.10 A. M., 1.30, 4.15and74)0 P. M. The 8.10 A. M.train will not stop betweenChester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train fromWilmington runs dallyAllotherAccommodatlonTraing

Sundays excepted.
Trains leaving,WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.16P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with tit? 7.00

A.M. and 4.30P. 11. trains for Baltimore Central R. R.
.From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA -Leaves

Baltimore 7.2.5 At M. Way Mall. 9.36 A. IdoExpress.
2.35 P. ittrExpress. - 7.25 P. M., Express.

SUNDAIR TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE:LeaveI
BALTIMORE at 1.25P. M. Stopping at Magnolia,Per-mean's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryville_,Charles-
town, North-East, ElktonNewark, Stauton,Newport,WilmingtonClaymont, Linwood and Chester,

Through tickets toall point West, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket oMce, if2B Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Booms
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during theday. Persona purchasing tickets at this office eonhave
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. H. F. KENNEY, Supt.

PREILADELPHIAL GERMA_NTOWN
ANT) NORRISTOWN AILROAD TIME TA.

BLE.—On and after Monday, NoY.22d, 1869, and , until
further notice: FOR GERMANTOWN.,

Leave Philadelphia-8,7, 8, 9.06, 10, 11, 11A. N.8350%01.05, 4.36, 5, 636,6,6,4 i, 7,0, 9.20, 10, 11, 12 P. M.Leave Germantown-41,6.60,734,8, 8.20, 9,10,10.60,12 AAl 1.2,
9, 3.10, 42(.5,6%, 6, 656,7, ,ff 9,10, 11, P. 21.The8.20 down-train, and the Wand 6% up trainS, will

not stop on the GermantownBranch.
• ON, SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia-9.15 A. AL, 2, 4.06 minutes'? and/0% P. M. •

Leave Germantown-8.15 A. M.;l 9, 6 and 9% P. M.CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 8, Io,' 11 A.M.; 2, 921,1%,7, 9.20and HP. M. •

• Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10minutes 8,9.40, and 11.40A2141..40, 3.30, 6.46, 6.40,8. 5UNY540anDAd 10.40'P. M.
ON .

Leave Philadelphia-9.1b minutes A. M.• 2 and TP. M.Leave Chestnut 11.111-7.60 mlnnteaA. 11:1 / 140,0408nd9.26 minutes P. M.
FOR COMM01100 H HN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-8.736,9,11.06, A. M.; 1X,3,4, 4.36./3%, 636, 8.06, 10.06and 113 P. M.Leave Norristown-5.40,6.26, 7,7%, 8:60,11 A. Al.; 1%, •

9,4Y, 6.16, B'an'd 9% P. M.itThe7% A.21. Trainsfrom Norristown will notstop
at ogee's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane.Sc 4 P. M.Train fromPhiladelphia will stop only
at SchoolLine, Manayunk and Conshohocken.ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M..; 2.36,4 and 7.16 P. M.
Leave NorristownOß21ANAYU-7A. DI.;1,636 and 9P M.FNR.

• Leave Philadelphia-6,736,9, 11.06 A. M.; 136, 3, 4,.43%
634,6.16,8.06,10.06and 1 1v.. P. M.

Leave Manayunk--6.10.6,66,736,8.10,9.20, 113¢A. M.;13b,13, 6%;b.30and 10 P. DI.
• ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. 111,; 236,4 and 7.16 P. 31,
Leave ManaYnnk-736 A. M. 136,6and 934 P. 21.

PLYMOUTH R. R.
Leave Philadelphia, 734 A. M'..4% P. . .

Leave Plynionth, .M., 434 P. M.
. S.WM ON, General Superintendent,

epot, Ninthand Greenstreets.

'7IIDHILADELPHIA. AND ER= RAIL.
ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and. after AIONDAY,_ Nov, 15, 1869, the Trains on
thePh iladelphit and Erie Railroad will rums follows'from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia

• I WESTWARD. ,
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia...., 9.35 P. M.6l " Williamsport ' 7.40 A. M.
" " arrives at Erie 8.20 P., M.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia.
..11.91 A.A. AI." Williamsport 9.00 P. M.arrives Ert.4 A. M.

-Elmira Mail leaveg Philadelphia.. .... 7.60 A.M.
" Williamsport. "

' • 6.00 P. M.
" " arrives atLook 11a.:ert i • 7.23p, M.• . EASTWARD, •

Mall Train leaveoErt• BALI A. M.
sl Wi 1 1a.25P.M.. ,arriveii at Ph ladolohis. 4..

9
6.20A. M.

'Erie Express leaver . . .....
... 4.00 P. M.

ii Philadelp hia 130 m" arrlooo Phuadettokta" • ' ' rtAa PM.anima haver Lark Haven ' BO A. M.
A4, " " • IllrijilitleflpOrt. • 9,45 A. N.
Is Arrives ,at &fa P.,Ai.13;1!#1?Rfr";les.tvee yygtionspor.t.... .. . -....12.25 A.M.

Barriebnr • 5.20 A. M.
if. sieves at Phtladelphia 9.26 A. M.

erltramt east eilrinoo4oat OorrY. ail oast Oorryand
tot. Ent rear troat Irvinnton with trains on

fN npa%...n. FUT.?. 710311044.
'AlailllMP'l6 1=11.14,611mi1OuJlariatts6o • •

TRAVELERS'Gtam
"VI -TEST CHIESTER7--- 1-71 ' -PHILADETio;TV. rifle HAILROA B.—Winter Arraniongent —Oaawl after MONDAY,;. Oct. 4, BirthoTtiatuF 741/1 .11411°1110Bs he ws: . '

Leave Philadelphia,from NeW Ottmt. ThigfirI"',chest g.nut streets ,7.4 e A.M., 11.00 A.:it 'SA f ~4.71p.,4.40 P.M .% 6.15 P. 111., IMO p. M. ~._, .1 ~,,-,Leave West Chester ,from 'Tolson on rat arkit,',li"atreetiMb A .'W., 8.00 .4. M.,746 Ad it, MIASA.' iii;l4IP. 111.4440 P-ht:,13,56 PfM. . , .:., la., egt ~., rTrsip leaving West Cheater at 8.00 A, M. 104.04•o.'o. urinetibn, Lentil, Glen Riddle and Me ._.• 104 mPliihidera M 4.40'r. 'No will slog at Msdia,,Gliewoo, unil and.Is:AL Junction. relived...lo4W..front shAt.Onsbetween West Chester and N.0 Jnit COittrin_g ltsiftlMill take train leaving West Cheiteriseirtli-A, M., and car willbe attached to ilxprf ss ,TrainnjAC.Junction; and goingWest, Passengers tor , 8above B.0. Jugetion. will take train leaving .Pllll7rda:lima at 4:40 P. IL; and Will am:1,0011V at 8.,. 0; Juno .' on bigot lat. hitadelphiteto 'niched 'dfrottlg_§g IlseObeid-Mgt and Wilnutstreetcard. Thoseofthe Marketarrest line run.within one entail:nu 'Thecatgut bdthilines•iscrogfeet %although in upon it% saTival, ___ :,itBIINDATB,—,,Leave-Phliadelhkra riIe:WWII Mbeeitegit 8.30 A'. M. and 3.140 P. !!.:,. ' ' '
, ~, , I ', ,g I f?

• i Leaves West Okesterfor fidledliPhief ast'Bs A 4E: liald4.00 P. M. .
.

.
i Mr' Passeisgers are allowed to take Wearing` Aggarogonly, as BS gag,e, and the COttroangwill not in ay easet.restgottal le or anamount ex7tUng °netsurf go.',wane a epeeist contrast bfi adofar the e:-WILLI DI O. WHOM. B, ..'savt..• , , , • . 'Croneralkuvorinteldeat.:
fIAMDEN AND 'ATLANTIC RAIL--%J.NCIAD.4-4:31401011 OW ,HOUB4-O iVINTENMANOICIdEXT, On and alley MONDAY, idovtlt 186.14'trains 10ant 'Fine street' ferry 'Mail and Freight ... .......... 8118A.111;Accommodation.lug P.M.dant:Mon Accommodation to AG; 'atition6.4 P:

Aihititio--.owzoodatrosi;::::::•:;......nr. 4.4 ter:§*4nsirtion.ActAgromtatlon rat atom..
..

022A. M.MiddovAfild-ASAPPinIM,O4IIiOti irainajiari7r,vine tweet ]arty..- ' 10:15/1::111;antlIA0y,Itaddontleld. 1.00 P. 11.1112d,335 fl.VI;31,X111„0., TAN IN-FUR: AVIAN TIO OIT Y.BATUMI:PAYS
On'and afar Tebrilary',oth: nnextra trainWiltridavairy BATORDAYofn advance of the Mail Train:,Leaving Philadelphia at—........ .......B.OOA. pg.frATO Atlantic at-, P:111.Allowingpi-rtons nosily rive haritittair to mach,-

- DAVID H. MU • V. Agent,'•

•11A7 10s j.ERSICY'JBA,kIiROA-DST ARRAXGRIRNST..1* CO3fMINOINGTII,ZBDAL, 11,1irT.2let,Mff_. •

f ir ,pvie • bilideiria, Font of Market•ktriet (Unet ,
0. 4. temDrldsVailerp,len Sweiliegort, and ail info 1,144,dationg.sai P. llf Milli for •Cape ay,,lllUfrille4 Vineland!{ndwaya below, 910epltoro,r340?. ; paeiengri,,fq Brldgetan, Salem, Foffe4Po-boratend .611InterInediatestatircur., • - •

• 'l.BO V.314,• Woodbury, Glasehora andClayton &ocean-modatio n
Toit•CAPIII itl4:Batwnayi • ,

Leave Pillad
Y
elphia Sla a 3t, s•

Freiawilvirt atra"iniftkolil iunraltrYlenies Camden dilly, at12.00o'clock,-
Freight received in , ildiadgighis,nt iecond,cloggedwharf-below WalnutstreeL 'Weight delivered at Nu. lON.
Ocansittatliitk tioketet, Si reduced interi•batirecirPtillerdolphinand all fits-lions, • 'LI ' •
• WILLIAM J,FtWICLIENfiII '•••

rAST FREIGHT LI E VIA NPENNSYLVANIA RALE,BoAD, ts• Willteabarre,ahanoy Oi y, onnt Cannel,tientretia, and all 'whit"on Lehigh ValleyBailrotui and Its branches. •By new arrangenientatiperfected thinday, this road ibenabled to give inaretteed despatch' to Merebandille con-signed to the above-named point!. •
ClFoods delivered at4he•Throngh Freight Denoti • ,

• B. cor. Frontand. Noble street',Before "'P. Will reach Wllkosbarre, MonntBarite!.Matutiby City;and 'the other' station" in Mebane)!andWyOnaingvaUer shoos. . the succeedieg der.101,1.18 Agents'

ACEDICAL
a' Cherry Pectoral,

For Diseases of the Throat And Lunge,
ouch as :Coughs, Colds, IX/looping

Cough, Bronchitis, A,stluna,
and .Consumption.,

• • •Probably never before in the whole history: ofmedicine, has anything weikso widely and so deeplPupon the confidence of mankind, as this excellentremedy for pulitionaryetatiPlaittle.' .Through a lonicseries ofyears, and among most of the races ofmen it has risen higher and higher in their estima.•tion,,aa it 'has become betterknown:; Its uniferm,
characterand•ponter to curl the Narieue affectionsofthe lungsand threat, havem ado. flown as, a re-liable protector against them- 'Whtlo ,adaPt?,dmilderforms of tlisease'ail. to yslung chirdrea, 4' le:at the same time the most effectualreMetly'lhat canbe given for incipient consumption,,anti the`
gerous'ainctionti ofthe threatand:lungs. :Asa iro.vision against Sudden attacks of Croup, it should.be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as allare sometimes subject ;to c.olda and coughs, ,allshould provided with this antidote forlhein.Although settled. Consuinptiothought'n in-curable, still greet numbers of cases' where'the dis-
ease' seemed settled, have been cempletely cured,
and the patient les tored to sound health by 'theCherry .Pectorat. So complete is :its masteryover the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, thatthe most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-ing else could reach them, under the Cheriw,Pec-feral they subSide and disappear.. .

Singers and Public Speakers find great -pro-
t •tection from It.

Asthma Is always relieved and' 'often *holly'cured by it. .

Bronchitis is genarally cured by taking theCherry .PectOral in smolt and frequentSo generally aro its videos known that ismr dnot publish the certificates of theni here, or orethan assure the public, that its qualities' Ara ifymaintained. ' •'' • -

AyeJr's Ane Cure,
For .l'ever and ,A.,mue, Intermittent l'ever;Mill Fever, It'enuttont Fever, -DumbAgue, Periodical or Bilious Fever, 860.and indeed the affections which arisefortna malarious, marsh, or, miasmaticpcasons.

As its name implies; it does Cure, and does notfall. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Iliamoth,Zinc,norany other mineral orpolsoumminthstancewhatever, it; In,nowise, injures any, patient, , Thenumberand importance of Its mires lu.theaguedis,tricts, are literally beyond account, and we believewithont a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.Our pride is gritided by the acknowledgments woreceive of the radical cures effected. In obi3thiatecases, and whore other remedies had wholly piled.Unacclimated persons, either • resident ui,i ortravelling through miasmatic localities,will be prq-tected by taking the AGUE. CURE'dftily.
For-Liver Couptatnts, arising fliom torpidityofthe Liver, it Is an' excellent remedy ,'stimulating •the Liver into healthy activity.
ForBilious.Diserders and Liver Complaints, it IS

an excellent remedy, producing many truly .m.r.markable cures, where othermedicines bad failed.Prepared -by DR. J. C. AYER. PractleaAand Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Alaimo and 8024ail round the world.
PRICE, $lOO PER BOATXX•._At wholeeale tbyJ M. MARIS 00..Philptielptaa.

lualtta th e lm

gPAL DENTALLINA. A CllZTßElillnlartielefor cleaning the Teeth,destroying enintalotdeich infest them, giving tone to the gums and leavinga feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in themonth. It•Aay be used 'dally;: ands will be friend tostrengthen weak and bleeding frankBl White the aromaand deteraivenes23 will recommend it to every one. Be-ing composed'with the assistance ofthe Dentist, Phyla--eland and Mioroseoplet, it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain muskies formerly tpTrntientDentleis, acquainted'with the canstittientsof the Dentallina. advocate its use; it Contains nothingto prevent its unrestrained em_ploymeut. Made only by
• JAMES T. SHlNN,Apothecarri ABroad and Spruce streets.'Forsale by Druggists generally, end • • •Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhotlee,Bossard & Co., HobertO.Davis,U. R. Reeny, • Geo. C. Bower,Isaac H. Ear, Chao. Sbners*C. H. Needles, S. M. itleColin,T. J. Husband, . S. H.Hunting,Ambrose Smith, • Chas. H. Eberle,Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,

Wm. B. Webb, E. Brinnhuret as CO.,James L. Db.:Them,Dyott &
Hughes &Combo, H. C. Blair's Sone,Henry A. BOWOT." Wyeth &Bro.

THE WONDERS ACCOMPLISHEDthrough the agency of the genuine Cod•Lieey
Oil in Scrofula,Bronchitis; Chronic Cough,' Asthma.en doven Cenenrprienolltnoßt surpaxe hell Iu 'JOINC.BAKEC At Co.'e_'• Pure Medicinal Cod:Ltver
each bottleof which to acconipankal byntedlodlgilgt,ktit-

tees ofthe highest order—the publichave tho bent dof • the preparation known 'to ,the acientitio , Ivor*.JOB N O. BAKER & CO.; N0.718, Market .streetddel hiat Penn.
• NW' 'For tale h • all di nagiate., • fa74,5

HEATERS AND STOVES, tiO
THOMSON'S LONDON :42 a :

mum, or 2 uropetuiRanged, furl i . ' ilnitailor public lnfiti.tu.tipanit, In twenty , , • . ice,rortataiik:lePrst ili,oaVPEwßutrAV-•„ 4 12..,'rt !,
' Bath Bollerc utew.bole ?tat11 roil

.
i ''ll7 '

Stovesaeto., wholesale/andretAft the ,er , , dam.BRA "14no29m w f imi RO• 2109 4itt=t4ffTll()M.AttiU. DLICON litklinkt
IIo. 2 224Lekkittgfill petal 11./ai4 1

anntem thwigill • r , •ta4,'A', , n.t141111 01
1
I'l ''!..'+;^ ~.i,,P*4 • Put mit! bis,l tt(l4o reit

1 11:, 1 MB2.44 . / i,,,,i -,rr. ilik
~,.., 1_,hr itcl;lti, f ~i,),t,, I.teli

liitr Aat*loTarlia:miX Zi74,'Wooatiiett 41• •, i niuso 7 t15,-;_,_ , ~,,V p...1.1114.1WAEM-Alli. F AMP :11,,,...' 41...5." terNPR Warm!ngPubllo,4ll.44lSlPStiX•I443WIRS 11 T A ' -

'
„ ...,..

„..,' 0111,1V211
- wujEu443-11•AN(INg A -IS i A i
1• ' ITHPLIPP# 34I7MO T.
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